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NEW HOTEL SLEEPING SICKNESS 
BAFFLES SCIENCE

ists, who can depend on clean, com- ! 
fortable rooms with properly cooked,! 

food.

the boats at’ the I>ake painted and 
made ready for the early spring 
fishing.

Notice wag given of motion to 
Increase the dues and a special meet
ing will be held next Saturday evening 
Jan 19th, at 8 o’clock to consider fa lmpOltaill Event Which Will 
the same at which a full attendance n____  n.I D -J„„
is especially requested. °rove Beneficial for Bridge-

Mr. Freeman Fitch was unanimously (OWD 30(1 Vîdllity
elected a member of the Club, 
membership is now about up to the 
limit. There may possibly be a 
chance for one or two additions dur
ing the coming year.

After the regular business meeting 
adjourned a social hour was spent 
during which many good hunting and 
and fishing stories were told by the

LONG LAKE
SPORTING CLUB

Turnbull, returned on Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Eaton, of Lower 

Canard, was a guest at the Baptist 
Parsonage during her vis;t to l>igl/y. j 

Miss Neva Marsters, of the
local telephone office. i8 spending a | • . ., . _ , -
few weeks at her home in Deep AllOOSl Meeting Held ID Board Cl

Brook- Trade Rooms ThursdayH. C.‘Outhouse, of Tiverton wa» in ,ldwe " . J
town Thursday returning from Yar- EvCDIDg.
mouth where he has been on a busin-

THESE ARE EGGS 
NOT A FISH STORY

This ..'<elgood wholesome 
will be placed on the level with such

' MANAGEMENT houses as The Cornwallis Inn at 
Kentvflle, The Pines, at Digby and 
other prominent places throughout 
the valley. When the repairs have 
been made and operations fully com
menced the change wtll be greatly 
appreciated by the entire travelling 
public, many of whom would have 

An important event, which w.l lengthened the* visit in Bridgetown 
prove of great interest to this town is during the past few years had we 
the purchase of the St. James Hotel possessed such a hotel, as will be 
from N. R. Neily, by Mr. O. C. Jones, conducted under Mr. Jones’ manage- 
ot Kentrllle. Mr. Jones, the new ment.
proprietor of the hotel, has been con- ----------------------- According to a statement issue*
nected with the Dominion Atlantic BIG CELEBRATION AT ANNAPOLIS to day by Dr. Royal S. Copeland,
Railway for twenty one years and few   health commissioner, New York may
people are better known with the Preparations are being made for a go |ts way with no fear of the

of the most pleasant evenings in the ft a veiling pubVc For the last three trio of celebrations at Annapolis drowsiness which few- ever shake off,
history of the club and the members yuars i t- has been manager of the Royal this coming summer, two of despite the fact that sixty six case»

forward for another1 D A. R.'s Hotel and Restaurant De- which will mark two events of nation ; are under treatment here at present.
I pa tnient and has recently been given wide importance. The other is of j 
j supervision of the Parlor and Sleeping a more

This large and well known interest' to the literary world.

N. Y. Health Commissioner Has No 
Fear of Epidemic,Says Malady 

Not Contagious.
The Shells Cut in Two Are

Used For Mixing
Bowls The

NEW YORK, Thursday Feb 10—1» 
this city about to follow the example 
of London now nodding inj the thrall 
of “sleepy head", deadly lethargic» 
encephalitis, which still baffles 
science?

The third annual meeting of the 
Long Lake Sporting Club hel(l ip the 
Board of Trade Rooms last Thursday 
evning proved a very interesting 
event.

The financial statement was read

esg trip.
Miss Lucy Mosher, Windsor, spent 

the week end at Smiths Cove the
E. M.

(Middleton Outlook)
Hens is hens and eggs is eggs, so 

î ,mall bov told us sometime ago. 
No doubt he was right. Anyway, 
at the I .one Tree Ranch in the 
prosperous Torbrook district which 
is owned and operated by TV h. 
Foster, there are hens. 1 hesc hens 
are rather peculiar, inasmuch as 
thev -vein intelligent. For some 

the blooming things wouldn't 
All kinds of coaxing and unlimit-

guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Bancroft, returning Monday evening.

Mrs. J. F. M|1 berry, accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Eunice who has 

a serious oper-

sr'i
recently undergone

in St. John, returned members.
On the whole it was considered one

homeatlon
on Monday.

The hockey match between Digby j
was

A regrettable
and Annapolis, last Friday n'ght 
lost by our boys, 

ci persuasion had do effect whatever lnc|(]pnt happened to Earl W:ncl.e-ter, 
Mr. Foster, was getting a tut p,iRi,v fan who stumbled and tell.
vexed and somewhat perplexed eak)ngaiej5 j

tiionght teat bed ft"e the! Mra Jos O’Neil 
critters another chance to do their, hpg t0 l1iank the officials at Ottawa ! 
ciut> ■-'0 he came to lov' V ‘l*l( : f0r the silver cross she received In1
boughtsomeotk;eorgeReagh»^est |emory of her r„. c. W. O’Neil

uun a ail a ouni 1 «> ' ' ’ ' 1 who made the supreme sacrifice
1 - "lb, . oLk hens It Vimy Ridge. Apri! 9th. He was laid

veilUon lor he*® ^ re t0 rp,.t Thelus Military cemetery. |

tune are looking 
good one next' Saturday night.

!1.11 tjff': In New York State
local nature but of unusual | which physicians say will not 

The j come an epidem'c,

the disease.
f 4 be

A PREACHER FAMINE was responsible 
of Barber

Cars.
i hotel contains nearly fifty rooms. It events to be celebrated are: First. for the death at Hornell 

will be thoroughly re-modelled, re- the tercentenary of the grant by Eldrige. forty five, who has lain
and made up to date in King James First, to Sir William a coma for two months, 

operations ^-to start Alexander of a charter creating the S1-x mnve cases 
This change of pro- Baronetcies of Nova Scotia and there Hornell.

30.000 Churches in America without rietorship i8 bound to be of great establishing the Scotland of the new| Dr Copeland’s statement explains
minsters. The Southern Baptists advantage to the town and should he world. Second, the Ivy centenary of that the great danger of the disease

■£.— —-■ '—: ^ alone reported 3 000 such, the Discip supported by every one of our citizens, the establishment at AnnapoVs or |jes ;n its complete mystery. Neither
TO u/uraw AT t nvr. T AKE iL rhrtst a ‘-no and the Methodists.. The large quantity of up to date ad- the First English Court, of Civil Law what causes it nor what cure has yet

but Marshalltown.
inOne of the most startling dis

closures at the recent meeting of the 
Federal Council of Churches

the fact there are

furnished At least 
reported at

ii
in every respect, 

about April 1st.
are

■ --- —i Boston wasat
SE3

ali xd this -o after acoupie of da>s > uu < n ai m n a it i tS-CÆ'SS ANNAPOLIS ROYAL ; THE CLUB HOUSE AT LONG LAKE les of Christ 3,200 and the Methodists.
been discovered : the only sure hit of 

of i knowledge is that it differs from the 
Chandler Haliburton's re-; “sleeping sickness" of Africa, by the 

The] tite of the tsetse fly.

MALADY NOT CONTAGIOUS

However, the many cases following 
influenza epidemics indicate it relates 

that to that infection, Dr. Copeland said.

an 1 vertising matter, which will be . put jn what is now- 
will open up

the Dominionstrenuous with their closer organization
to Canada. Third, the centenaryand on motion ordered to be received the use of local preachers reported before the public 

and copied into the minutes. | l.POO. Educational institutions which motorists
The election of officers resulted as have been boasting of their splendid practically

evangelical record are reporting n Bridgetown
decre->«in" naif-, r if ministerial latter a pretty and progressive fish- t,o

ing village on the east side of

produce, 
was not 
were

of the average. They 
rval eggs that would make an 
h blush. Mr. Foster thought 

i; was time that the world knew 
what his hens were capable of so 
he brought a sample of the hen 
fruit to ye editor of this g. f- J- 
This egg measured 81 inches in 

-- circumference endways and 
around the side a big 6A inches. It 

and made a hand-

that beautiful, hut now Thomas 
unknown drive from sidence at Annapolis Royal, 
to Victoria Beach, the famous writer and humorist moved

that town in 1821 and while 
the resident there did much of his literary

(Spectator)
™* Miss Margaret Robertson went to 
Halifax Tuesday for a visit.

It is gratifying to learn that Mrs. 
Patton is recovering from quite

ostr; s< llows:
E. A. Hicks, President.
Frank Fowler, Vice President.
A. C. Charlton, Secty-Treas.
O. S. Dunham. Honary President. 
Trustees: A. F. Hiltz, H. S. Magee,

volunbi rs. Oberlin Collige-, a recog
nized evangelistic center, reports that famous thgby Gut. There is no town work.

the graduating along the Dominion Atlantic Railway of these three anniversaries 
class entered the ministry. Such a! where fishing and hunting can be ,-0mmemorating the establishment ot| He continued:
situation Is one that cannot be rente- found so near at its doors as Bridge- the English Civil Law is without I “Report of the department show» 

. i . „„„ two voars but' remiires town The hotel under its new, doubt ot exceptional national im-! at this time a year ago we had 149
Considerable plans were ma e , ^ of ae’1taUon and management will be a home for com- portance, of interest to the Empire; cases under treatment. There was

. . . • , ,, . I mercial motorists, transit and tour- at large and embracing the whole a gradual decrease to October. InThe trustees were ordered to have education to correst.-Ex. I mercial. moto ^g wor,d The Scot.| the entire year there were 565 case»,

»! jsh anniversary is one of deep signi-1 of which 238, more than 50 per cent,

ficanee to Nova Scotians. Although in, proved fatal.
! itself the granting of the charter was | “I do not think the sickness ia 

event circumscribed in history by ; contagious or communicable, for wa
have found two cases in a

a 1
not one man fromsevere illness.

Miss Phyllis R,ob Xison, of Round 
for Truro toHill left on Tuesday 

attend the provincial Normal School
E. R. Orlando.

was some egg 
some breakfast for ye Editor and 

... Mr. Foster says he has 
not convinced Chas. McGill that 
each egg should bring forth the 
price of an ordinary dozen. Egg 
shells of this kind cut in half make 
twoJ fine i 
better in the country?

there.
Rev. Canon V. E. Harris, of Halifax 

the guest et his sister, Mrs.

the coming season.

spouse. T.was
M. Patton this week, returning yes
terday.

Mrs. D. L. Wear went to Halifax 
to see her little son 

Walter who is still in hospital but, 
steadily recovering.

There’ll Be Another Big i anmixing bowls. Any Fridaylast i the delay in its fulfilment, yet it was never 
foundationHelp-Yourself Sale of Shoes single house.’’thatthe very

! in after years made Nova Scotia for
the Scotland of the new world, ported 

replica in many characteristics of months to equal the number of those
of a year ago. In March 1920, 

It is proposed that the celebration there were 116 cases and sixty deaths 
of these two anniversaries should I Thirty one cases were reported last

He said that he expects cases re- 
here during the next two.INTERRING PICTURES Longmire, obliging 

at Runciman's drygoods i 
well

Mis» Isabelle
; everassistant 

emporium, left last week for a 
at her home

Theatre, i aDoings »? the Primrose
Bridgetown earned

-----!— , « L, Granville Centre.
William Faversham, long a celeb- Mr M c Denton, of the firm 

rity of the stage in America and Den^on & Condon- contractors 
England, has become a star ol the rebuild,ng the post office, said yes- 
scaxu. Ik; is aPP«*««W ‘J® terday that they hoped to have the

>clznKlk. Pl OT1 C Man job completed next month, 
fi t production being [le.„Mf“i E h. Porter, Esq., of Karsdale, 
W!i , !,o-t Himself, watch will be Tuesday to meet his son.
sjtown at the Primrose- theatre next. H Porter, martne superint-
Monit.t. and 1 uesday. . I en(lpnt 0f the American Internat-

U v ‘ STnX once delighted ional Shipbuilding Corporation Hog- 
ÏïtdrS of Thousands as 'The Island. Pa., who arrived for a few 

Squaw Man” and “The Hawk, weeks’ vacation.
appears as an adventurous Miss Irene Cox. daughter of Fred 
American who is “up against it” E. Cox, ot Middleton, was In town last 
in London. A chance meeting in week and the guest of Miss Gertrud, 
a hotel throws an opportunity his Ritchie, and sampled the rink skating

—........... friends also

the Old Land.invacation
AT

ot ;
: take place on the same day and be; week alone. 

R a joint programme, the date set being !

5 i the 5th of August.
One of the most: spectacular in the

for ! LONOMIRE’S ; history of the disease here is that of 
j Miss Yetta Lehman, who lay uncou- 
I sciousMAVOR OF ANNAPOLIS more than a month, to be

---------- awakened the day before that set for
Saturday’s H:.’!fax Herald says : B. her wedding by the voice of her 

B. Hardwick left the farm when a finance, Edward Roth.
man and started on a road] Describing her sensations as she

Miss Lehman, who is

.Commencing To-morrow (Thursday February 17th. at 2.30 p. m.) and ending Saturday 

night at 10 o’clock sharp. ; young
i career driving an advertising wagon \ awakened,3 DAYS ONLY 3

Nearly 300 Pairs Shoes. Men’s, Women’s and Chil
dren’s Shoes will be offered at Sacrifice Prices

: for James Pvle & Sons of New York, twenty three said:
He remained with that firm 43 years i “His voice seemed to come to me

1 until they sold out. after the two first ; from unbelievable distances, I
I generations had died. About three | realized, as one does in a dream, that
! years after his start with them he j it was a call I wanted to answer, and 
was made superintendent and manger made a desperate effort to shake oft 

! of their road force, which numbered ; the things that held me. 
i at that time from 75 to 100 men cover-1 “As he kept on talking I seemed to 
j ing as his territory the United States, feel his own confidence. Finally I 
; Canada, Mexico, Cuba and Newfound- could see people about me and hear 

making several trips to Eng- what they said."

which proves to lie more than a party of Middleton 
Ik- bargained for. Overnight he be- came on Saturday to participate in a 

English Earl, a situation aie|gh ride to King’s Cabin, Lake

wav

HERE’S THE REASON !comes an ^ „
which would have been quite pleas- Larose. 
ant had it not been complicated by proprietor 
the presence in London of the Earl’s Queen Hotel, who recently under-

treatment’ at the Middleton 
of that

theManPherson, of I’ve just finished Stock Taking and of course its only-natural that I find many b-oken^lines 
of Shoes that is, styles which have sold out all except two or three pairs. Some are my 
very best SHOES, some of these SHOES I cannot get again. I claim it is a good busines5 
policy on the part of any merchant to clear out these odd lots,so OUT THEY GO! even at 
a Big Loss to me. Manx- of these Shoes actually cost me twice as much as this, but what 
they ccst me makes no difference now. “They’ve got to move’’ and that’s the whole story

THE HELP-YOURSELF PLAN. The right shoe of every pair to be sacrificed will be placed"
large tables, the size being plainly marked on the ticket. You pick out any shoe you like, 
try it on, if it fits hand in the amount and get the mate. Thus in this manner you actually 
help yourself.

! land,
j land. He has been over every state. 
; in the Union many times and on ; 
i every railway that runs from Atlantic

,
HEADACHE EARLY SYMPTOMSwile and relatives. • -j * 1 wentIncident crowds upon incident; hospital speaks very highly 

. mplications pile upon one an- institution which has now purchased 
other; but character wins out, resjdence of Fred E. Cox, for 
for Victor Jones, of Philadelphia, Jts jncreasing demands and will be 
proves to be a finer and nobler accommodate sixteen cots. j
hurl fit Rochester than Rochester 
could hope to be. There’s many |

1 Iran,.tl<- situation, with enough 
in. dv and romance intermingled 

*p pin (-e.the most fastidious.
photoplay, it is said, 

r a in as high in quality as 
pro Im-tion in which Mr Faversham 

his entire 
by H. de

\ ere Stacpoole and directed by 
wcorge I). Baker. The supporting 
' -t includes a number of noted
1 layers.

Among the symptoms of lethargic» 
; to the Pacific. When the firm was ! ^cephalitis, all of which also 
; introducing nrw products and had a 1 intl,ratlons' 
full force of salesmen and advertis-i sfupor' «axering

to keen in touch j de,irmm- na,,sea'
' of the early symptoms.

are
are drooping eyelids.

memory coma. 
Headaches is oneon ers on the road,

them all he traveled thirty, 
and forty thousand miles

with 
five
per year for a number of years, 
was in two railway wrecks but 
raped unhurt, 
he settled down in Annapolis Royal. 

; and has taken an active part in civic 
affairs for the past six years.

WEDDING BELLS ‘"Encephalitis” as defined by Dr.
R Osier, is a diffuse inflammation of the 
p. brain substance.

It is said cases often have
i

OUTHOUSE—OUTHOUSE THERE WILL BE THREE BIG TABLES OFJBARGAINS], ]
TABLE NO. 1 will contain regular $10.00 to $15.00 Men’s and Women'stShoes. all AO

marked doxvn to One Bargain Price *

been 
Tile disease

After leavine the road
diagnosed as typhoid, 
occurs in eonvaleseen.se from fevers, 
but most often follows influenza.

any of Miss Erma B. 
Tiverton, to Eugene W. 
was solemnized at

The marriage 
Outhouse.

ha ppcared 
• xrecr It was

theOuthouse,
home of her sister Mrs. Ruel 
house, on Sunday evening last.

performed by Rev. W.

I THE DISEASE ‘i.X LONDONOut-
Thei i fHRIST'AN SCIENCE OF PRAY :R A London despatch says : Reports 

; of new cases of sleeping sickness 
j Preaching in St. Marx s Cn.i -h,| pave t,een ma(je py physicians in this 
; Belleisle, and in St. James, Br.dge- c;ty an,j throughout the country, 
! town, last Sunday afternoon and qu;te aB aiarming spread of the 

evening on ‘ The Christian Science ^jsease being shown.
; of Prayer/’ after postulating that 

man is by nature a praying being, the | jn 
Rector gave the following as fund- |and and vv'ales. 
amentals to effectual prayer:

TABLE NO 2 will contain regular $6.00 to $9.00 Men’s and Women’s Fine Boots and Ox
fords; also Men’s Heavy|Solid Leather Working. Boots, all marked down to One QO
Bargain Price V

ceremony was
in the presence of a 

The bride
A. Snelllng
few relatives and friends.

dressed in a suit of blue vene- 
broad cloth with hat and

was 
tiqn
tc match. The happy couple left the j 
following day for St. John, via the | 
Keith Cann, to spend a few days with i 
relatives and friends, afteiywhich they 

is will rctnrn to Tiverton where they 

will reside.
j we extend best wishes for happin- 

and prosperity through life.

DIGBY veil v„?$1.98TABLE NO. 3 There are now more than 100 cases 
London and 321 in Eng-

Mayor If T. Warne went’ to Halifax
3, 31, also»n Wednesday.

Ki H. Thornton left on Saturday tor 
Cwikshire, Quebec.

Miss'Laura Lane, Hantsport, 
visiting lier aunt. Mrs. G. E. Torrie.

And I’ll throw some in for the the Baby at 93 cents ton

Remember all thesetShoes will be taken from regular stock, and therefore, “They Are Good 
Shoes.” DON’T FAIL TOlTAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE. If you attended our prev- 
ious Help Yourself Sales, vou know I mean business. There is No Fake about it. Please don t come 
before half past two o’clock tomorrow and remember this SALE positively ends on Saturdrv night at 
ten o’clock All sales strictly CASH and none of these Shoes allowed out on trial. Come everybody: 
You'll surely get a Bargain. ______________ ________________

Personal faith in a living God; A 
right understanding of what prayer 
really fe,—viz intercourse with God. j 
Thus prayer is a mutual relationship 
Kt-knowledged, used and valued.

This was the first of a series of:

ANNAPOLIS DEFEATED »IGBY

Revis Turnbull wa9 a passenger 
from St: John on Friday, returning ess
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Peters, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones,
in Kentville.

(Spectator)

The G. W. V. A. rink keeps steadily 
increasing its patronage. At the 
hockey match last Thursday 
night between Digby and Annapolis 
Royal, the home team again won, de- 

ot : feating the visitors by seven to one.
; Then there was a mile race between 
i W. Thomas and G. Bauckmann. won 

Schr. Ronald C. Longmire. Capt bv the former. Plans are being made
Trahon, arrived at Hamilton. Rer- now for music on some evenings the
muda las; Friday from Digby, N. b first of which was Tuesday.

LYONS—FROST
Sermons on this subject to be g-'ven 
this 1>ent. Next Sunday afternoon 
and evening the theme will be “Caus- 

and conditions

At the Baptist parsonage. Kentville, 
28th, Allen L. Lyons, of 

united in marriage to 
T. Frost, of Little Rixer. 
eldest daughter of Burpee

on January
R- S. Shreve. of Halifax, is in town nerwick, was 

nn business in connection with the Marjorie 
fisheries department. Digby Co.,

Joseph Tidd. of Whale Cove, was a R Frost, by the Rev. D. G. Ko*»- 

Messenger to St. John on Monday on 
bièf wav to Calais, Maine.

R H. Turnbull, of St. John, who 
ban been visiting his father, Bber

C. B. LONGMIRE of failurees
Success.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
opened atParliamentFederal 

Ottawa, Monday,
iFeb 14th.
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WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 16. mi
THE0ftm *w*> 1.1S. W. RAILWAY

middleton 1 HER CASE SEEMEDLAWRENCETOWN•./J? Accom. | TIME TABLE Accom 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT | Wednes- 

layB onlyl May 3rd 1920 I days only

STATION'S I R<=ad up

M

HOPELESSk&Mpv (Outlook)

W Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Archibald 
are enjoying a trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas Lowel were j 
passengere to Middleton on I ridaj | 

last.

Miss Wentzei, of Bear River, is 
the guest of Mrs. Harold E. Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Elliott Shaffner 
to Annapolis Royal on

«ÇçSR I rg E
>ewddownl 
11.35 a.m.Lv. Middleton Ar ,5.00 p m.
12.06 p.m.| 

i 12.26 p.m.|
12.57 p.m.) Granville Centre 3.43 p.m.

I i.i4p.m.| Granville Ferry )3.25 p.m.
13.05 p.m.

ÉF'vSv |4.28 p.m. 
|4.10 p.m.Bit “Fndt-a-liws” Brought 

Heal and Strength
•Clarence
Bridgetownwent00,MCS^fli^W00tHCs.

Or \TttC • PAST * 3IX OATSy
%Urr- • Mr. and Mrs Alton Brown went Tuesday, 

to Clemensport on Saturday to Editor , , -
visit relatives fera few days. Berwick spent the week end

The Ladies’ Auxiliary next at the town with relatives.
home of Mrs. Wakeman Daniels Miss Glady". ‘Sev
on Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, at 3. who was operated on at the alley ________

=SÏ,S3lrJSiville, who was operated on at the P™ 1^[rrib|e 8offerer from | 

Valley Hospital is doing we». 0rs^Ia-k»d suffered for years;
Cbas. Barteaux, of Mt. Hanley,, taokdidb«m

who is suffering from an injury t . "Froie-a-tives” and
his leg, has been taken to the tricAihem After taking a tow boxes, 
Valley Hospital tor treatment. ofthis wentUrfui medici** mad»from

Mrs. Cbas. Ritchie and Mrs. 1. ,uiljmiceSt j now entirely well” 
Murray, of Annapolis Royal, were / y Madame rqsINA FOISIZ. 
in town on Tuesday between trams. jojm, trial size 25c.

Hibbert Parsons, of Acad^ or send postpmd by
;Parents%rWeaknd Mrs.t. G ^tive, Limited. Ottawa.

Parsons.

J'Wr ■■ and Mrs. Hatfield, ofall rue-r •Karsdale1.37 p.m.|
1.65 p.m.|Ar Port Wade Lv]2.45 p m.

29 Sr. Row Sr., Mweraaai- !\
”1 am writing yon to tell yon ttat 

IowtmrUfeto «FmU^Hvuf\ This 
medicine relieved me

MO»» HK1.1.KFALKLAND RIDGE !

F at Middleton with all 
*■ 1, * A W. Railway and 
« Attende Railway.
H. C. MacFARLANE

Ç Mr. A. H. Miher went to Bridgetown 
on Saturday.

M*-s. E. B. Chute, of Bridgetown, 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Fairbanks, "Queen Hotel, 
Halifax, has been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Taylor, Bridge 

Street.
Miss Charlotte Peters went to 

Mr. Kingston on Friday to call on Mrs 
Hatt, who is slowly recovering 
from her serious accident.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morse and 
Mrs. Israel Daniels were guests 

Ritchie. of Mr. and Mrs. C S. Balcom
Mrs C Wells. Mrs. I. Aievr.der. Wednesday evening last.

Miss Marie Fafrn and Mr. Frank Miss Ida Patterson, of Boston is 
Ritchie spent Sunday at the home of a guest of her mother and sister 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Gilliatt, Upper ; Mrs. XV. XX. Bent, and on her re-

home will be accompanied by

The farmers are busy getting out logs 
for staves, lumber, etc.

>lr. Parker, of Middleton, made a 
business trip here this week.

Roy and Wesley Baker have returned 
to I heir home at Middleton.

Mrs. Kdwin Wilts left Friday for 
New Canada and Bridgewater.

<•„ R. Marshall attended the N.S.
| Farmers* Association at Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stmldart went to 
j Torhrook on fuesday, the J.dh ult.

Weaver still continues

•XI
/

!was a
H. C. Ritchie.

Roscoe Alvin, of Bear River, spent 
the week end at the home of Call attT.liULNTNVALE
Harry Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ritchie left on 
where they 

and Mrs. Wentiord
MESSINGER’S

GROCERY
Mes. R. C. Trünper spent a few

Feb 2nd for Kentv’lle 
will visit Mr.

days at Bear River.
George Cress had the misfortune 

to lose a throe year olo steer.
Miss KlinL. !Alice Mrs.

( poorly, with Dr. Cole in attendance, 
to Mr. A. Childs, who has been spending 

time at II. Slaiighenwhite's. went

Sorry to report 
Potter on the sick list.

and get prices on the follow

ing before buying;B. Dodge has sold his 
beautiful troting mare " Little 
Tremont” to Dr. Saunders, of

hos gone !..Mrs. Alex Millet 
Grrytvood for <>n indefinite time,

Mr Wm Ramsay made a business 
trip to Annaim !is Royal one day last 
week.

A Winter Requisiteturnto Boston oil Tuesday.
Harold Mason went to Mahonc Bay 

|;,si week, returning wilii the portable 
mill which lie hud purchased there.

M s. II. il. Marshall left for Bridge

Clement^.

and son Ben.1, Mrs. L. Rue of - d| Bai ks'last week while their returned to her home 1 l'esda>
mull". Mr. Edgar Johnson and Mrs | bodic • , ,, , sha'ï- offer soending three weeks with her

J Wisw.II e'.vert’s

Mrs. i. I",. Shaffner apent a few \ augim Reagh returned from 
days last wet kin Ah-anya guest Boston Saturday and 
oilier Aunt, Miss Arme Bairn ana ; spend the winter with Ins pare. -, 

l-ome -- topped over Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Rca^h. 
Middleton, the guest of Miss Amy Morgan spent the 

it.d i*. ' is i P. Shahntr week end the guest oi her inend,
Mrs >Vm Creel man, of Clarence Miss Mabel Marshall, Bridgetown, 

was a guest at the home'of -Mrs. a former school mate attire 
* Ai. M Balcom on Friday. Miss;Maritime Business College, 

urpri' p in honor- of her hirthd^v. ; ^"hitman, daughter oi Rev. Asaph Halifax.
1 The evening wag spent with gamer- ^..,;tman[ was a guest at the same 

and music and at a late hetir 
freshment? were served atïer which 

to 'heir homes -after

Purity Flour in Bbls.. 98s
and *24 lb. Bags.

also

were

Mi s Bertha simpson, of Victory 
I ter. Mrs. S. II.If visiting 1er 

j’ottor 
Mr 

guest
Cre-s

water Jan. 2,Silt to visit iter daughter. 
Mrs. W -nl/til. who las b-vti very ill.

\Y. !.. Siir.i-.vlc loi Friday for 
lui- sisiv;-. Mrs.

Aprils fus
Mr*. It. C. IMi-hle. of Lnwrc u-rtov.- 

fn,v .’-,v- la t week v.11*1 
Mi«e Kate McLeod returning

A good Hot Water 
Bottle is a real winter 
necessity.
present displaying in 
window a nice line rang- 

frotn $1 .GO to §‘2.7d.

Also Fountain Syringes, 
Air Cushions Bulb Syringes, 
Rubber Gloves, etc. 
of these lines have a very 
sweeping two year guarantee, 
in the event of fault or weak
ness, are replaced free within 
this period.

Middlings
Bran

Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 

Feed Oats 
Feed Wheat

was a recent
W.

f)cn ni K Na 
or his sister, Mrs. G.

hprM
We are atDuidv.vv.at r t<> 

v Hii’lic. Ill I ;.l .'> Iiilciid tile dedication
\ •• cunt.

lie wag accompanied by her . on in- 
Helen miner and Mnrg.irff S»iu; r.

A vci’v plec cut e* (lV, tl- w

ourAi, i .i Wright, v.ho hua been 
the past few months in 

turned home.
,l At,- _ G. TV. Cress and 
daughter spent Sunday in 

of Mr. and Mrs,

on her returnMr iIh1 Baptisi C.liurvli there.
II,,, n. .Ian. I7t!i, «»t Rritl.^vwaîvr ilos- 

y, ; _ ,■ ;H! Ml ' . UtUKTi vV "ll/t il, 
formerly

of
n;';ht at 
Mr.

Fpvnding
3i< r : :1vcr. hii

spent
mg,i.n K(,nic of Mi". Vary FM ’n o: 

January 26th when her relatives, 
gathered

Mrs. WviiizcllMr. 
little 
Victory tli<> gnrst

Till r.'.i
;.lam; Mm -liidi. of this place, 

nivmhv! s of I lit- Mission Baud 
’ held a I'l.lie Social, pie and beaus, in 

jVs iiuil. i Inn-day evening. Jan 
of sS.tltl «us realized.

Mi t’n give herfriends
file ! !

Arthur Bully. Some
11. Bolter en-M.r. and Mrs. S. 

renamed a number of their friend* o7l|L -j ANNAPOLIS ROYALIe homo.Mini
Harold M. s,.n made a bii.-mesv :i ip le 

| Keiilvilc- on Saturday, Jan. 22nd. Hi 
aeemnliatiied by Mr. and Mrs. J.

Miss Flora Clatk spoke in the 
Pr Bapti.-t Church Sunday morning 
of jun 30th, on her work in Viz.an-

much interheCstWaOthetres^vicesWon Rev. L. F. and Mrs. Wallace are 

Sunday wire Episcopal at 3. p. m., conducting a scries oi evangelistic,
, Methodist 7. 30. services at Brooklyn.

Mr A. Adams spent the week end Bapt;st Sunday School con- Dr. Brame was m Halitax last
tributed by special collections the Friday to attend the funeral of his 
sum 0f «32.26 towards the Ar- annt. Mi-s Annie Braine. 

a trip to at. John. mei’ian Fund. This school under R. !.. Hardwicke leaves this week
M--. John A. Fraser is spending tho U-adcr'h p of the superintend- for his annual trip to the mi.Imery

ent, Deacon T. G. Bishop, is rr.ak- openings in Montreal, loronto,
Corning Wocdworth spent the j ’ pro.;reSs. Average at New York and Bo-ton.

weMc end with his family. tenderce for the month 75. There' Vaughn Young for the iiret time
The property of W. a. Smith has are n;ne classes. The Men s Bible : drue his accident has been in

been sold to Mrs. McAllister. Class is taught by Deacon \\ m ; Annilpoiis Royal to sfcc «lttle B.lLe j._ J

Mr Clarence Adam* made a trip ;,-Keowr., who has been a faithiu, > ho retimed to XX aterville with W 2Lllt6U
Annapolhs Royal on Monday. tea tirer for m :y yc-r - I b - him last week

and guide Lome , nen's Bible class is su, ct.-siu ly . Miss Pearl I<. Chute, ci Bridge-
the rnt bv XVi:i Faikvr. Mr ' town, recently appointed school During 1020 we lVd\ e sold

, f F ' Brown has a spieydid class ei | ;,Urse for this county, was here is Annapolis County Farms
Ti' s wi’fred Chute. Waldo and v'oung men Mrs. E. H Freeman I Wednesday of last week oa £er trom our WollVille office at j

F.v.iyn „.n, ,h. «- « «■ . »<«h. «m. «i-« selling almost

J'V' i Vrs Chano-Tarty rf intermediate. The class oi Jun o, to return here in a few days. SO Kings County Farms.
Mr. and iMrs. Thario- carty. e, inurmeiiwre oraceReid. ------------------------ We have now opened an

^mug onWfriend’s" A°class of Junior girls is taught by ^ BELLE1SLE ! office ill Bridgetown and will

‘ The Method! t Aid society met at: Mrs. J stoddart, also a C.ass of ______ ; give our Annapolis County
on girls (Junior) taught by Miss Jea ^ and Mrs. XVallace Covert clients the best service in sell-

Friday afternoon. Pal^y- . orv rienartment includ- were recent guests oi Mr. aud Mrs. ing farms possible for them to
The Baptist circle met at the home The A. W. D. Parker,

of Mrs. Emerson Read, a very en mg t g tuucht bv Mrs 1 Miss I.eta Phinnty and Miss
urn, „«n, Vy -11. ; g in Se « len A„,u„ ,p.„^,he ,,==k end

DAS'llprFF «M Will ”W».*Xd2S3S me, W,M^"iaeo-yy4"" f
on Friday" (terni», and appointed pol.s Royal ,».pend,„g a lew days.

after ht ) MtaTjÆ Tm, and Mias

no, »nd an, <,"« Snknntendeov r. G. B.sop. J F( Tuesd

I » ’ Rum.„. ! with i,lends in Clarence West.
Ltber an Mrs. Blanche Hum ey. | ^ Whedock> teachcr

Sec!-Treasurer, Mrs. C.C. Bishop at Granville Centre^ spent the w«k j 

Assistant. Miss Frances Stoddart.jend with Mr and Mrs. Alex
Cor.-Secretary, Mrs. R. J. Shall-

Organist, Miss Sadie Banks.
Assistant, Miss Jean Palfrey.

to ii dance and card 
Thursday evening. February 3rd. 

A number of our young

party on
returned 

wishing her many happy returns 
the day

all
(The Spectator)people

enjoy< d a sleighing party to Mr. , S|im«lv and l«o children, who went as 
Fletcher Sprowl's, Upper Clements, far as Torbrnok io visit Mrs. Sprowlc ?

| Ollier. Mrs. Bertha Woodbury; and

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
of all kinds.BEAR RIVERon Tuesday evening. February 1st.

Cress and daughter |,ma and Marion Marshall, who went on Royal PharmacyMrs. George
Agnes, and Mrs. Alonzo Wright, and ( t„ Mclvcrn Square to visit Miss It. 1 ml 
*- nd on Corey Wright, visited dilution, returning Sunday night, 

friends ip Virginia East on February

in town.
Mrs. F. Fraser bar- returnel from B. N. MESSINGER"W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

^<&un£JL Stare
Hrfl,

rbipninri Rotter acrompanied TUFR£ J0 ONLY ONE
brother, Sheldon to V’. (« J

r'ZSr w?«ü genuine aspirin
him a speedy recovery.

GROCER

Telephone No. 78
Mr the winter in Bear River.

his Mr.

A Hint to 
Valley Merchants

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross” 

are zXspirin—No others ! ,
WEST I’AlfARISE

to i
W. C. Chute 

Peters are spending a week invisitingiDaniels
relatives in Now Brunswick.

Chute, who has 
with grippe, is aide to he at

Harcourt
[y>
Abeen M

Work
Buy \our BONELESS F1SII frcniîrlyre

ALDEN ELLIOTTmagain.
Congratulati.'iie to Mrs. 

Fherida.i on the arrival of a
R>Milled ge 

*oll.
Tiverton, N. S.

on Jan ary 2Gt1i.
Mrs. Florence Parlee

If rou don't see the “Bayer Cross" 
the tablets, refuse them—they are 

not Aspirin at all. .
Insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of 

Aspirin" plainly stamped with the safety 
“Bayer Cross'—Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe bv millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger "Bayer" packages. Made in 
Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada l, of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaccticaeidester of Salicylieacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public aga'inst imitations, the Tablets of 
Baver Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general tfade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross."

an 1 Ilf1» 
are visiting the A Trial Order Solicitedon

daughter - Joan 
former's- mother in Montreal.

A very enjoyable dance was given 
C. H. Bothntnley'a

the home of Mrs. Harry Purdy
All fish taken from boats and 

salted in cement tanks, perfectly 
clean.
especially for cutting. Fish landed :n 
Weymouth or St. John in boxes ct 
30 lbs. In 5 box lots, freight pre
paid to your nearest railway station.

obtain. Large building constructtdat "The Pines."
the evening of 27th.residence, on 

Guests were presents from Clarence Valley Real Estate Agency
Bridgetown, N. S.

Gordon Sanford, Manager

and Paradise.
Sam Bent. North Williamstna 

(a working In the woods with
FALLING

If fish are not perfectly satisfactory 
-hasers can return same at 

expense and 1 will return money r 
for them. Address all letters 
make all post office orders payable to

•who
Arthur Bent, had the misfortune It 
break his elbow recently. At present 
be Is r-ipldly Improving.

The Pie Social held 
on Wednesday evening was a splendl 1 
success the sum of $88 being real.zet. 
tor Armenian and Chinese Relief. Witlt 

collections this makes

my
I

Order Yourine" you can 
or falling

and
hair, lilt what pleases 

hair seemsIn the Hall most is that your Counter 
Check Books'

yon
twice as abundant : so thick, glossy 
and just radiant with life and beauty.

bottle now

ALDEN ELLIOTT, 

Tiverton, N. S.v'HaveGet a 35 cent 
lots long, heavy beautiful hair.the

from
of Beleis’.c 

an
Watch 1

members
Divisions are preparing for 

1 open night this quarter.
: lor further particulars.
! Miss Margaret Troop and Miss (

1 STOMACH TROUBLE, GASES, IN- Susie Troop are spending a few •
davs at Granville Ferry with Mr. :

«teMg petite
Mrs. Lizzie Messinger and daughter -pape-s nia,pepsin” is the quickest, and Mrs. Stanlev Brim, of ; _ r\| tkTU A

Gladvs are visiting at the home of gurest relief for Indigestion. Gases. 1 Meadow X ale, attended Lit UI1'-'ra ! O. 5. DUINHAIVl 
her uncle. Mr. Silas Banks. Flatulence. Heartburn. Sourness. Per-j of their aunt, the late Mrs. ;

Miss Winnie Brown has returned n>.ntatjin or stomach Distress caused Abum P' tl ° ^ and xirs '
home offer spending a roupie months a„dity A few tivie,s give almost | »f Bridgetown and Mrs. !

at the home of her brother, W. Brown. imlne;hafe stomach relief and shortly ! Youngj o{ Bridgetown. I

other 
Fiim 
West Parad'?».

ner.of $110 io he forwarded Administrator's|NoticeDALHOUSIE WEST
MOUNT RONE

Mrs. Stark is spending a few weeks 

in Granville.
Mr. McGill, of Middleton, and Mi. s 

Banks, of Brickton. recently visited 
Mrs. Wallace Marshall.

z • 1 * t
j All persons having legal derr. : 
against the estate of Annie Fretrr 
late of the town of Bridgetown, " it 
the Cbunty of Annapolis, 
deceased are requested to render the

Mrs. Percy Swill, of Bridgetown, 
spoilt Sunday a I West Dalliousio.

Mrs. James llarnish -l>onl last Sunday 
with lier mol her. Mis. Thomas Todd.

Wo arc glad to report Ml". Appleton 
Buckler's family much belter at time 
of writing.

Mrs. ('.Union Gillis lias returned from 
Watervillc. where she has been spend
ing a few days.

Some of our men arc in lhe employ 
of Mr. Edward Hicks, who is logging

SOUTH MILFORD At the Office of

is visiting DIGESTIONSarah Mailman 
re'allvts at Grey wood.

We arc sorry 
Harry

Mrs widow

that
quite

to report 
Stalling cut his foot

dame duly attested within one year 
from and . 1the date 
persons indebted to said estate 
requested to make immediate 
ment to ..

hereof:
1 sully.

Miss ùnne Mailman, who has
arcbeen

working in Wolfville. returned home ’Northern First 
Insurance Co.

poy-

Tuexdny.
Mias Dorothy Getes 

days last week with Iter stater at
GEORGE M. LAKE 

ANNIB UNCLES
spent a few

the stcir.ach is corrected so you can 
foods without fear. |

Bridgetown.
Mr. A. T. Moore and son Arthur 

of Brooklyn, spent Sunday at 
Harry Hines.
has been spending a few weeks 
Mr. Hines' returned to her home in 
Pert George on Wednesday.

at Bmiing's Lake.
Miss Mary Todd has returned home. !e<u favorite

Large t as* costs only few cents
Millions helped annually.

at GRIMSBY DUD BDYS Alt» GIRLS1-eQnille.
Mrs. Wm. Farnsworth went to having spent the day with her sister. 

Bear River Monday to spend a week! Mrv j„hn Mcarry, Albany.
Mr. Thomas Todd has returned home.

Mr.
» . Administrators

1 Or to Harry Roggles, Bridgetown 
N. S., Proctor for Estatte

Mrs. Kilpatrick who | Protects Yen Against 
Less By Fire

drug store, 
at

Kv« in or near;
“Pack my box with five dozen liquor Grimsby, Ontario? They are having, _

jugs” is the shortest sentence eon- in Old Boys and Girls reunion there ■ a XU
talning all the letters of the English on August 26, 26 and 27, 1921. Send - P.fc. «AIM,
Alphabet and there Is no law against your name and address to The Old! Bridgetown. N. S.

no Home Committee. Orie-. L). Theyi 
i want to write to you.

with her friends.
Mrs. Heartly Buckler 

heme Sunday after a short visit with' Mrs. John Neary, Albany.
«1rs Edgar Gates. | Mrs. William Todd has returned home.

Miss Minnie Gates, who is staying having spent a few days with her
a da tighter, Mrs. Cbas. Merry. 1-awnence-

Did you everi
returned having spent the day with his sister.

— Administration

Local Agent '20,h- 1926
dated September

WE6» CLARENCE
Dated at Bridgetown, 

County, October I9th, 1929
AnnapoiiE 

30 26 iwith her sister et 1-eQulHe, spent 
Tew day at her home last week.

Glad to report Mrs. Banks rapidly iiqa0r jugs so long as there te

liquor in them.
■ town. HIDES WANTEDimproving.

Sorry to say Dr. D. D. Saunders, 
is rn the .-’ck list at present.

Allen

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

c ASH paid for any quantity of 
hides at market price. 

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd
Will I make an extra profit,

—Whenever the grocer buys 
tea this is the question that
comes to his mi-ad.

Ii All persons having legal demands
against the estate of Alice Langley,
late of Bridgetown, in the County of
Annapolis, married woman, deceased 
or against the estate oT Elias Gw 
Langley, of Bridgetown, in the said 
County cvf Annapolis, retired hotel 

I have opened a harness shop in keeper, deceased, are requested to
the Grand Central Hotel Building, fender the same duly attested, witfc-
Both new w )rk and repairing pro- ’n twelve months from the date 
perlv done. hereof, and all persons indebted "Ç
38 tf H. B ANXIS either of said estates are requestea

-------------------------------------- -- to make immediate payment to

has beenMrs. Harriet 
visiting Mis A. J. Wheelock.

I 'itie Wilfred Lawrence is sick with, Qf 
pneumonia at time of writing.

Dr R. McK. Saunders made a very- 
short vMt at his home one day last

In VSJO “• and in IJ}ZO

fffl What a treat la In store 4
/*. for those who have yet to v
gU* brew their first pot of f

Morse's Selected Orange PekoeTea! f

<6 tf*.

NEW HARNESS SHOP

0 !week.
Mrs. S. L. Marshall is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Lockart.h
Mw
r~3*k.

^MORSES J 
[orange Pekoe
PtoYTEA,

I? he after the biggest pro-
buy Red Rose

profit
e i.elis

J, v C*— .— — J, -C—• *' —— ’—3

*n Fa",mi vtli.
Mr. Dan MarDottgall returned 

St. John last week. aftcr making a, 
with his ister. Mrs.

toi
ROUGH HOUSE2lt he vi ii »2vc Sgd V. L. FATRWEATHEK

qliort visit 
Frank Marshall.

Administratrix with will an:
The following is reported from the’ to e rate of Alice Lan 1, 

Annapolis Spectator:
the misbehaviour of
belonging to the Club of Trail 
Rangers, it has been decided tf
abandon for the time being thei
meetings &* the local square.

-, • ■ • - -
'-w /. —e--s a.

,.i:m lessp » - .Jj&r. .v5-.. ■ ' «
i 40 „ _

u y v, --r, vi
On account of mmistrntirix to :• te of 

G. Laugiey or to HARRY IvVV
'b }\ V*1 ? of the hoy..•-» -r>\1 4 A

proctor for said estates.
Admini,-tration granted N 

3rd. 1520.
Dated at Bridgetown,

. unty. November Ilth, 192

o <?***'<ii

Jà..

I ,r H^ , . 'fi’A. ’,1
resigned on account of the death of her j HlOSjgu ""it ha3 î^üdlity. , jvh 'ols. in nVvc of

ynnapeds
32 26 *> Co

professional c,

OWEN A OWEN]

gerri*lers
^'NAPOLIS

and Solic
ROYAL,

at Middlotfi-’a , , ,Wednesday trot 
and eto 6 P- m'

fromm- 9 a. m. to
day

loan on Ke;jgoney to

O. S. MILLER
and So litBarrister

* Buildingghafner

BRIDGETOWN, > 
Telephone 15

Laan eu Reel üi!«euey to
^bman c. morse,

Soliciter tnd Ne
Loan on Fil 
Real Estate

Barrister,
Money to

INSURANCE AGE
BRIDGETOWN. N

Office In Royal Bank £

JOHN IRVINE, K

Solicitor. Nod 
Etc.

in Piggotr's Build

Barrister,

Office
Street.

Telephone Connection..

DR. C'. B,
Sugeon and]Veterinary

Graduate o'

Scotia AgricultuNova _ „
Oumrio Veterinary voi^ 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N.
•Telephone 23-21

W! E. REED

Fmneral Director and 1

Latest styles in Casks! 
erders will receive promt 
Hearse sent to all pai ta of 
Office and showrooms In 

diulldtog in rear of turn 
Telephone T$-«noms.

•S. F. 8. ANDES 
Dental Snrgeei

Graduate of University t 
•flee: Queen 8t., BRII

Hours: • te •

t. Mi HICKS « 9 
Undertaking 

We do undertaking In all 
-Hearse sent to any part <

Queen St., BRIDG1 
H BTelephone 46

G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove R 

BRIDGETOWN, » 
Telephone No. 3-2

LESLIE R. FA!

Architect

▲YLKSFORD. N.

WALTER TO!

Cabinet Maker and U] 
Piahiter and Paper

Clarpenter Work and get

Work shop, Granvi

ROSS A. DISH 
Watchmaker and J

^atch, Clock and Jewel

Queen Street 

BRIDGETOWN, Nov

FOR LU E ENSUE

—see
the UONFF.DERATl 

ASS0CIAT10?
'*• A. LLOYD.

BRIDGETOWN.

HAIR WORK 1M
Cemblngs or cut hall 

^h®». Transformations s] 
Berms moderate. 8atied 
Anteed. Mail orders J 
leaded to.

MI8S GEORGINA 9 
Annapolis Royal. H.F.D.I

Vulcan
Auto Tires and

First Class XVork Gv

A. T. SF
ROUND HiLl
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AIDING WOMEN IMMIGRANTS 1 Probate SaleiPROFESSIONAL CARDS

i In The Court of Probate
192110 p.c.OWES * OWES

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

AILWAY
Province Of Nova Scotia, County of 

Annapolis. In The Estate R. Allen 
Crowe, Deceased.

To be Sold at Public Auction on the
premises at Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, on MONDAYf 
the 7th day of March, A. 1). 1921, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, pur
suant to a license to sell granted 
herein by the Court of Probate for 
the County of Annapolis on the 27th 
day of January, A. I)., 1921 :

»7

I E.| Accotn 
T ! Wednee- 
610 i days only OFFotiVe at Middleton openBranch In Burns, Scalds, Cold - Sores1every Wednesday from 2.45 p. 

m to 6 p. m. and everyThurs- j 
dav from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

and all skin-disease or Injury you can 
depend upon Zam-Buk. It’s really 
astonishing how swiftly and surely 
It banishes pain and soreness and 
grows new healthy skin.

Zam-Bnk is a pure antiseptic 
herbal balm possessing a vary definite 
aud important medicinal action on 
the skin. In its character and in its 
results it is altogether different to 
the usual ointments and salves. 
Zam Buk safeguards you against 
blood-poison and skin-disease.

rs I Rp&d up 
l Ar 5.00 Pm.

.Honey to loan on Real EstateI |4.28 p.m.
rn 14.10 p.m.
tr.tre 3.43 
erry 3.25 p.m.
t v 13 05 p m.
le Lv 2.46 p.m.

Men’s Long Rubber 
Boots, Lumber
men’s Rubbers 
and all kinds of 
Footwear.

p.m. O. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicites

fl»
I A LI. the estate, right, title, claim,
1 property and demand which the

Shafner Building

____  MRIDtiETOWN, M. fc
Telephone 16

i
letea with all 
• Railway and
jll way. .
Irlane

said R. Allen Crowe had at the time of 
his death in and to all those certain 
pieces or parcels of land and premise» 
situate, lying and being in Middleton, 
Bridgetown and Annapolis Royal, in the 
County of Annapolis, bounded and de
scribed as follows:

1st LOT. Situate in Middleton, afore
said—Beginning at the corner of School 
Street and Station Street, thence south 
along west side of School Street one 
hundred feet, thence west eighty-two 
feet and six inches north parallel with 
School Street to Station grounds, thence 
east along south side of Station ground» 
to place of beginning.

2nd LOT.

mi?'r I:ir'-ot Mont- 
e uptown

In the midst of the city 
real, half-way between tn 
and downtown business districts, on 
the corner of two of the best resi
dents! streets, there stands, sur
rounded by large shade-trees, a sub
stantial and comfortable old-fashion
ed stone dwelling-house. On one 
of the pillars of the wide hospitable 
looking entrance is a brass plate 
announcing the house to be Dor
chester House, the Canadian Wo
men’s Hostel of Montreal.

This house is the Montreal head
quarters of the association, which 
with the aid of the Government has 
undertaken to provide a welcome for 
the women of the old lands coming 
to make their homes in Canada, no 
matter what may be their nation
ality or religion. The house stands 
for a welcome to these women from 
beyond the sea, but it also stands 
for many other things, such as 
safety for even the most inexperi
enced traveller, kindliness and as
sistance during the first days of 
natural bewilderment in strange sur
roundings, employment for those 
seeking work, and a friendly head
quarters until the stranger feels her
self firmly established in the new 
land.

i
guiej to Lena Real Estate Seearhles ».

BERMAN C. MORSE, BJU UL.B. All dcaltrê 
40c. >«r b<m

i
t

bER’S Barrister, Soliciter sad Notary PahUe 
Money to Loan on Fit et-claee 

Real Estate i

ERY
/9\INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S 
Office In Royal Bank Building

Situate in Bridgetown, 
aforesaid—Beginning at the east side of 

k Queen Street on the line dividing pro- 
n perty formerly owned by Joseph Buckler 
ill and now owned by Frederick Primrose, 
l| ' and running east on said line thirty- 

seven feet, thence turning and running 
south on a line parallel with ijueen 

! Street, until it comes to the line between 
i the

the iollow- 
iuying:

*

J. I. Foster ! zi i
■JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

:BRIDGETOWNh Bhls.. Lt
mBarrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, , •i

Æ II
vs4Tfi

iEtc. f/Ol/Sf, property herein described, and 
- property of the late Richard James, 
j Esquire, and now oocupied by Angelina 
j C. James, thence west on said line to 
; i jueen Street, thence north .along said 
I Street to place of beginning.
; 3rd-LOT. Situate in Annapolis Royal, 
aforesaid—Beginning on Saint George 

I Street, at the western corner of Charles 
I Dargie's land, thence running north 
! westerly along said Saint George Street 
twenty-one feet, thence north-easterly 
parallel with said Dargie's western line 
fifty-two feet, thence south-easterly 
twenty-one feet to the northern corner 
ef said Dargie's lot, thence south-west
erly along said Dargie's western line 

I fiftv one feet to the place of beginning, 
i together with a right of way from Saint 
; Anthony Street to the rear of said lot, 
snbject to gates and bars.

TERMS: Ten per cent deposit at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of deed;

GORDON W. CROWE,
Executor,

Dated at Middleton, N. S„ the 27tli 
day of January, A. D., 1921.

Office In Piggott's Building. Queen 
Atreet.

Telephone Connection.. (Pold .<?>dy^niiiiiiimiimiiBïiimîiHMmiiiiiïîmiiïiiïiiiiiïiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiXBentley’s Ltd Your grandparents can tell you 
of the wonderfully beneficial 
properties, and of the many 
remedies effected by the favorite 
family cough and cold remedy 
of their time—

DR. f. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

No matter how comfortable the 
home, however, the girl alone in a 
strange community longs for recrea
tion and the companionship of young 
people with a glimpse of faces from 
“over there.” This is where Dor
chester House again steps in. The 
house is open to the girls at all ! 
times and they may obtain any one 
of the three meals a day for the 
small charge of a shilling, a quarter 
in Canadian Money. The use of the 
recreation rooms is entirely free of 
charge. There is never a day goes 
by that the ÿirls do not drop in for 
tea and a visit. Thursday afternoons 
and evenings are gala occasions 
every week, for Thursday is a half
holiday for the domestics in most 
Canadian homes. The girls come to 
tea alone or in groups, and the meal 
is not well over when the rugs are 
rolled back from the sitting-room 
floor and a dance is in full swing.

At all times the girls send their 
parcels, and get their mail at Dor
chester House, and come with their 
troubles and sometimes “bring a 
grouch and leave without it," in the 
words of the Lady Superintendent,
In cases of illness the hostel ar
ranges for the girls entering a hos
pital if necessary, and if a rest is 
all that is required the patient can 
arrange to stay at the hostel. At 
the Christmas season holiday feasts 
at Dorchester House are the order 
of the day. Several of the city 
churches, as well as the hostel 
authorities, provide entertainments 
for the girls, and sometimes from 
150 to 200 guests attend these 
parties.

During the
“Cupid” made of Dorchester House 
his Canadian headquarters for a few 
weeks. In one week five weddings -
took place in the parlor of the hostel.
The brides who had come over to 
marry their boys were met by the j g 
Deaconesses and brought to Dor
chester House, where the marriage 
was solemnized, and a little wedding i 
tea-party given to celebrate the oc
casion after which the pair were 
given a send-off to their new home, 
usually in the far distant west.

At Christmas, 1920. cards and let
ters poured in from all parts of Can
ada to Dorchester House, Montreal, 
from grateful girls.

for the remainder of the journey is 
explained to them, and they are 
started on their way. In the mean
time the hostel advises friends at 
the end of the journey of their im
pending arrival.

If no such friends exist a repre
sentative of the hostel in the near
est centre arranges for a church 
home for the friendless girl in her 
new home and through this 
tion ties of friendship are soon 
formed.

A casual visit to Dorchester House 
at any hour of the day or evening 
impresses the visitor that the house 
lives in every way up to its motto of 
a “home from home.” The girls 
who have once had a taste of its 
hospitalities never fail, if in the city, 
to keep in close touch with its good 
times. There is no trace of "institu
tion” about the home where the girls 
go and come in the freest possible 
manner under the kindly supervision 
of the Lady Superintendent who 
soon becomes also their mother-con
fessor and best friend in the coun
try. The big lofty rooms are fur
nished with artistic yet homely taste, 
and the girls' own sitting-room, with 
big chairs and couches and a piano, 
is an ideal spot for friendly gather
ings and jolly afternoons 
ings.

During the year of 1920 about 
1,400 women and girls from the old 
land were entertained in some way 
by the hostel. Many of the girls 
came to Montreal without prospect 
of work, without connections or even 
acquaintances in this country. The 
employment bureau of the hostel 
found positions for those wishing to 
remain in Montreal without charge 
to them, and afterwards kept in 
touch with them to see that they 
were happy and contented and had 
met with fair treatment.

As the largest field by far for 
women’s work in Canada is domes
tic service, the girls, if at all cap
able in that direction, can be placed 
directly in good homes in the city. 
If further training is necessary the 
hostel arranges for classes in house
work, and a lew lessons in Canadian 
methods of housekeeping, which may 
be obtained at the hostel, are very 
helpful to any of the overseas wo
man.

MIDDLETON, X. S.
{ During the five years the associa

tion has been in existence the hostel 
For their 25th Anniversary has proved a boon and its workers 

c- I .. ,, . -, have befriended thousands of girls
bale are ottering Special ond women from the old lands. Since
Mark Downs in» the removal in May, 1920, of the

hostel to Dorchester House, its pres-
Ladies’ Coats, Suits, and Dresses. f"1 beautiful and spacious quarters 
., < . ic- -- . the promoters of the work have been_ Men s Overcoats and Suits, and enabled more than ever to provide

W. E. REED and all ready to wear lines. a veritable “home from home” for
- , .. ,  j »—Weimar the girls and women newly arrivedFanerai Director and Embalmer We ,lave 3 New Beaver Fur Coats in Canada.

, , ... au f°r Men which we are offering at : Montreal, a port city in summer
Latest styles In Caskets, etc. AH , . - - nn Tf »nd the great railway terminus of

erders will receive prompt attention. : »jy-75 that were priced S60.00. It . (he Mat at ^ seasons, forms a sort
Hearse sent to all pal ta of the county you want a fur coat don t miss ef gate-way to all parts of the
Office and showrooms In two-storey ’ this chance. , Dominion west of the Maritime Pro-

-■frulldtng in rear of furniture ware- : vincas. Thus the functions of the
rooms. Telephone 76-4 | ---------- ! hostel include the entertaining for

, a few hours of rest, of travellers 
j 10 yds. factory, 34 in., for Si.85 : bound for the distant west of Can-
1 IGM l?nntcWhnWidC,fgS$1a9n5rl! “a« explanation of the method, of 
10yds. IvOng Cloth for $1.9o and ■ WOTk Gf the hostel shows how every

$2.45. lowels Linen 16x31, 59c. precaution is taken for the safety
pair while they last. Yon can buy 1 and comfort of the travellers. Be-
more goods for $1.00 at Bentleys | &'b<^ t£fn is“^e”aMhe^tio”
while our sale lasts, then y ou can the name of every unaccompanied
from the Catalogues and see and ■ woman and girl on the boat has been
feel what you are getting. Trv us,1 received at the hostel. The deacon-

nesses of Dorchester House meet the 
boats and trains no matter at what 

■ hour they may arrive. The girls 
can identify them by means of a 
purple badge worn on the arm, and 
may be provided themselves with a 

i small purple button by the immigra
tion authorities. But whether wear
ing the official button or not, if in 
need of help of any kind, if without 
friends in the country, if disappoint
ed in meeting expected friends, they 

„ . need only speak to the wearer ofR A MNFD FRUIT Cfj the purple badge and their difficul-
UtllulIvlx I HUH VU, ties will vanish before wisdom and

experience.
The strangers are straightway 

. . brought to Dorchester House where
Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat- [ they may obtain comfortable rooms 

urday Afternoons I *nd board

Graduate of ■
Scotia Agricultural CollegeNova

On-ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

i Corn 

Oats
ed Wheat

SHARPS
BALSAM

PARADISE, N. 8.
Telephone 23-21 connec-

!

of Horehound and Anise Seed
Seventy years ago this valuable 
medicine came into prominence 
and public favor, through its 
effective adtion in the successful 
treatment of coughs, colds, and 
similar attentions. For seventy 
years it has Aood the teit of a 
ratiable family eoU rani 
and today it ia the roost de| 
able, moti popular reined 
the Maritime Provinces. '

Cd a bottlt at any drug 
or general dote. 25c.

The Canadian Drug Co^ Limited.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

A
vy Groceries

1NGER RR. T. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Sargeea

graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen 8L, BRIDOITTOWN

PATERSON’Sin

io. 78

BISCUITS
56Hours: I to I Drop in Price

now 45 cents

and even-

rchants J, JL HICKS * SONS 
Undertaking

gre do undertaking In all Its branches 
Rears, sent to any part of the county

Bentley’s Ltd. A Kidney Remedy j
All of the following 

lines:
Mary Pickford 

Orange Blossom 
Countess 
Theda Bara 

Ripe Strawberry

Ko ko K renies 
Cherry Maple 

Cocoanut Rars 
M arshmellow Bars

! }r I i fr< m* Kidney troubles are frequently t 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 

6 properly digest the food by 
taking 15ito 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get the genuine.

<-
The Cash Store

Store opc-n Saturday Evening.
MIDDLETON, N. 8.

iQueen St.. BRIDGETOWN
H. B HICKS, Mgr

LIOTT
Telephone 46 summer of 1920C S.

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3-2

Solicited

to boats and- 
Inks, perfectly 
png constructed 
L KLh landed in 
In in boxes of 
pts, freight pre- 
! railway station.

LIMITED
ï

at a very small expense, 
j or if domestic workers without em

ployment remain 24 hours free of 
charge, during which time a post is 

> found for them. Those going on to 
the west are taken to the hostel for 

: a few hours rest while the procedure

LESLIE B. CAIRN ALPHIE” CHUTEu
■

Cottonseed Meal 
43 per cent [protein

Architect Bear River Nova Scotia 
BUILDING MOVER * CONTRACTOR

K-tly satisfactory 
n same at my 
(turn money t 
ill letters and 
>rders payable to

Apple Blossoms 
Ruffles
Afternoon Tea 
Cream Sandwich

ATLRSFORU. N. & - *i • .
I I

Buildings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys.he is a chump; if he raises 

a cheque be is a thief and then the
Mr. Sydney Sayers noticed water law raises hell with him. If he is a Board

tunning from one of his cow’s mouth poor man he is a poor manager and j , “sn token” ut SteamerT
So he inspected the cow’s mouth and has no sense; it he Is rich he is , The on,y Practlal Building Mover

its dishonest, but is considered smart, j ln Lower Provinces.
he is in politics he is a grafter j phone residence II-3, Bear River,

: hospitably entertained at the home of family 
! of Mr. and Mrs. Har-y Mai! nan.

INGLISV1LI <iWALTER TOSH
Vessels Raised and moved.IEN ELLIOTT, 

Tiverton, N. S- CORN MEAL Miss Clara Miles is visiting her 
cousin, H. Chester Deals, and wife at 

- Bear River.
The farmers are getting out large 

quantities of wood as the weather and 
sledding have been ideal for a couple 
of weeks.

Mrs. Cassle

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer 
Painter and Paper Hanging

^ Carpenter Work and general repairs.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

W. fL MAXWELL!EXTRA QUALITY : found there a broken hatpin in 
tongue. Getting a neighbor to help If
him they extracted it. It caused the and a crook; if he is out of politics I Neva Scop a.

r's[Notice
Queen St. Bridgetown

BANNER FRUIT CO. him. as he is ancan't placeanimal a lot of suffering. : you
i “undesirable citizen.” If he goes to

e legal demands- . 
F Annie Freemen. 
Lridfcotown, >n 
Inapolis,
ed to render the

RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Armstrong, 
trained nurse, of Boston. has returned ; 
after visiting her sisters and other

now aLIMITED a hypocrite; it he 
stays away he is a sinner. If 
donates to foreign missions he does 

if he doesn't he
; schools of Annapolis and D.gby counties from Bernstein's Marine Grotto. 12L ^

visited the Inglisvüle school on Powell Street, San anl {o ^ hjm. ,,etore he goea out
Tuesday. judging by the text tnscubed on the want t kick him If he serve the public with all kinds

Mr Victor Chute and sister Pearl back they are peddling worse things ~-Mr. victor t.nuie mi r. dies young there was a great future HEAT, FISH etc^ at reasonable prices

WORSE THINGS THAN RYE HIGH church he is
he DISCOUNT SALE

FOR

20 DAYS

widow [BRIDGETOWN, N.|S. A MONITOR subscriber writes: I 
a card all the way

IJVatcb, Clock and Jewetery Repairer j friends. »
Miss Pearl Chute, nurse of

I now occupy the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert streets, one 
door south of B. N. MESSINGER’S - 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to

isfor show;the have receivedwithin one year 
and all* 

art-

■

lereof :
Siiid estate 
ttemediate psy-

Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
of IN

6

MillineryFOR LIFE INSURANCE 
—SEE—

Mrs. than Rye High there. On one sideof Clarence, were guests of 
A. Beals
D. Beals recently.

Mr. Currie, a collegian 
' Wolfvllle, occupied the pulpit on 

Sunday, Fob 13th. Mr. Currie is very i

LAKE before him; if he lives to a ripe old^ 
age he is in the way, only living to. 
save funeral expenses. Life is a, 
very funny proposition after all.”

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITER). | 

ELIAS RAMJET Proprietor 

Telephone No 66.

and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon of the card is a high brow gent and
“The'LES i above his head is itycrlbed: 

from Fisherman Speaks.” On the other Sweaters 
Cap and Scarf 

Sets

THE CONFEDERATION LIFT 
ASSOCIATION[ Administrat®rfl

■ lee, Bridgetown
if «ne
wlated September

Here goes: — ;
with

side is what he says.
"Man comes Into the world

Local Agent7. A. LLOYD, ■
BRIDGETOWN. N. ■. TORBROOK CASH MARKE1out his consent and leaves it againstmuch appreciated in this place.

Mrs. Lavenia Taylor, of Clement • his will. During his stay on earth 
avale, has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs his time is spent in one continuous

Mrs. Ann’e round of contraries end misunder- Valentine

■AIR WORK BO NR
Combing* or cut hair made late 

Faffs, Transformations and Switches, j 
ferma moderate. Satisfaction guar- \ 
inteed. Mall order* prompt? alt- 
leaded to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Aunapolle Royal. H.F.D. No. L

On Feb 14, the ladies held s I 
supper at the vestry 

Mrs. M. A. Spurr spent the wees

Prime Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamb 
' (Jhicken, Hams and Ttaeen, Saneagee 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mine. 
Meat, Cerned Beef an£ Perl-, gal' 

| EaekereL Boneless Co'

Carmon Bishop and 
Lynn, and other relatives during List standings. Tn his Infancy he is

an angel; In his boyhood he is a

iwn, Annapolis 
l, 1929 ----- AT------

Miss Chute’s
30 26 »

week.
The young people have 

several sat ties, 
parly vent t'o Albany and v rs Is

end with her niece. Mrs. E. Jefl'erso.i ,
enjoy = 1 devil; in his manhood he is everything at Tremont.

X NOTICE The 3rd, a sle'.uHlrg from a lizard up; In his dotage
raises

t16 Miss Winnie Newhook came horn- 
a with her sister, Mrs. Waterman. to I 

=s spend a few weeks.
The Lend a hand Society held 

panfry sale and ice cream at the 
home of Mrs. A. S. Jefferson's tn 
Friday night. Proceeds 315.00. Alt

a damn fool. If he Freeh Fish every Thursday»,g legal demand* 
if Alice Langley, 
in the County of

, deceased
state u(f Ellas 
own, in the etd" 

retired hotel 
re requested 
lv attested, with- 

(lr.te

!

, | Thomas Mack TREES! TREES!

Vulcanizingwoman

Executor’s NoticeLADIES* SUITS
^All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 

report a good time. Trees. Grape Vines. Currant
Sorry to report quite a number on All those having claims against „

! the estate of the late R. Whitfield Blackberry and Rasp
Daniels will please present the same berry bushes, Flowering Shrubs,
and those owing the estate will Evergreens, Roses, Climbers etc.

Margaret Spurr, Rohie B.arteaux and] please settle within six months from Everything in the Nursery Line
Wyona Charlton, all have colds. j date. Send list of your wants for prices.'

DEAL DIRECT AT LOWEST COST

K

«o?
*»■ MKg* *

I ADIES Suits put up in the 
*—* latest styles, fit and workman 
ship guaranteed. Now is the time 
to get your suit before the busy 
season starts. Blue serges from ■ 
$60.00 to $75.00 per suit.

mssillAuto Tires and Tubesi from the 
rson indebted ,<-requested

our sick list. Among them are Mis» 
Leota Banks. little Fhylis Ranks.; ~

& misiiîiuiifiiiiMiîiiifi
ies are 
payment to First Class Work Guaranteed

min weather

it !r v ill ann 
lev, and

FRANK DANIELS and 
MRS. R. W. DANIELS

Ad-
vUgS

;;ovemher

A. T. SPURR Kent ville Advertiser: Prof. Geo. 
E. Sanders, Dominion Entomologist, 
was in Kentvlle last week.

Catalogue Free 
I SON,

Ontario

J. H. WISMER & 

Nurserymen, Port 'Elgin, 
413 I

ExecutorsJ. S. BOATER, at 
E. L. FISHER'S 42 tf

ROUND HILL a» Bridgetown, N. S , Dec 2, 1920 
36 13 ip—. i elÀUlL*-Tel 40-23 i-.i . ... _
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32 26 *own, xn
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BEN’S ï BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Pure and Wholesome. 
Try our]Fruit, Plain Pound 

and Sultana Cake.
It is always good and fresh

Mrs. S. C. Turner
VARIETY" STORE
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cancer of the 
Mr.

leaves a widow and three 
James, A. B. /and Kennedy.

1 ago he developed 
stomach and gradually failed.He ’U'ctMg Proitot j total Bapptni*fl$ | LOCAL DEATH ROLL

Established 1»73 ---------------------------- MRS. MARIA XEILY

ünder new management 
1917

17 Days Pre Inventory Sale
COMMENCING JANUARY 12TH, ENDING JANUARY 31ST

Thorne
sons:
His mother's maiden name was Ken-A special meeting of Vue Long Lake 

Sporting
Hoard 01 Trade Rooms next Saturday

since June Our Belleislc Corresponde es
AV an early hour Thursday morning 
death
claimed as its vicitim Marra, widow

The funeral takes place thisnedy.
Thursday afternoon with services by 
Rev. R. A. Penny.

Club will be held in the
andentered our community

snould be made pay- evening.All remittances
*me u> DUNHAM I Mr. Clarence Troop has purchased 0t the late Abner P. Nelly, at the age

Bridgetown trum Angus ltamey bis interest W of 70 years and 9 mouths. Mrs. Ndily Granville
nrm of Ramey At Wheeler, had been a great sufferer from Cancer ! Mrs. Anna Kay, PP !
mm oi jvarn / D Annapolis County, who is spending

the winter with friends in Yarmouth

CAPT. JOHN TROOP As we wish to reduce our stock materially we are offer ”8 , Sa^STRICTLY CASH.
Every article in this sale marked regardless of cost, to clear. garments none bet-
McKINNON COATS. Everybody knows the style, cut and finish of th - g ,

ter on the market. Regular price 27.98, 29.75, 32.25 to 34.25, 42.50, 45.00 and 47.00 
Sale price 19.00,20.50 2300nn

MeKINNON SUITS. Regular price 31.50 to 32.75, 36.75, 58.00, 62.76
Sale price 22.98 25'98’ 3”8-42,I57,

WOOL SERGE DRESSES. Regular price 21 95 to 25.00, 29.98 to 30.75
price 15.98 21*98

and SILK POPLIN DRESSES. Regular price 22.75, 25.98, 29.98, 39.90, 45.00

Lined throughout, governor fasteners,

In the 
vulcanize ru. for the last three years, therefore her 

death was not unexpected. She went to
/WEDNESDAY, February 10th, 1921

The Second Degree will be
candidate In Crec-ent 

(tomorrow)

con

*“° M Bent -1er. «he under-! occurred», San Domingo. Weal InOiee,

Capt. Troop was 68 years of age, and 
for sore time past haa been In the

KK1DGKTOW VS NEW MAI OK ierred on a 
Lodge of Oddfellows

Wednesday's Halifax Herald which! Thursday evening. wenta gecQnd operation whlch for a

Chiel It is reported that the late Miss tlme geeme(j Vo relieve her suffering , , „
She returned to her home just before employ of the United States Coast■ 
Xmas and for a few days seemed to Guard Service in West Ind-es. Pre- 

yev obtained a copy of the en- ho]di her own A11 tllEt medical vious to going to that service he sailed
for different provincial shipowners 
and had visited many parts of the 
world.

ol oura picturecontains
Magistrate says: W. A. Warren, Mayor | JeBre>i left JIOOO.OO for

bsini at Yarmouth
Uie 

We nave
SILK

Sale price
2 DOZ. ONLY BOYS’ BLOOMER SERGE PANTS.

sizes 27 to 35. Sold regularly for 3.75 and 4.50 going for 2.98. 
MEN’S HEWSON PANTS. Heavy weight Bannockburn'1 weed, were 

6'98.
MEN’S

Brldgeow t Baptist Church.ot Bridgetown, was 
on December 12th, 187,1, the son

w. H. Warren, Baptist
of

not as 
lire will. priced 8.75, at this sale

BROTHERHOOD. OVER ALLS and JUMPERS, Large roomy garments, best quality, 
heavy drill. Regular price 3.85, sale price 2 98.

BOY’S OVERALLLS, same quality, regular 2 35 going for 1.75.
COMFORTABLES. Regular price, size 72x72, 4.98 and 5.15, 8.98 

Sale price 3 98 7.15
Regular price, size 72x78, 5.25 to 5.35, 5.98, 6.35, 16.98 
Sale price 4.25 4.75, 4.98, 12.98 „

STRIPED FLANNELETTE. Regular price 29 inches 45c., 35 inches 55c. Extra Heavy En
glish and fine finish.

Heavy WHITE FLANNELETTES.
Very fine.
These are exceptional values see them.

FACTORY COTTONS. Very special values and qualities.
Regular price 20c., 33c., 35c., 39c., 55c. per yard, 
tics. Sale price 16c , 26c., 2Sc , 32c., 42c. o2 to 40 inches vice,

FLEECED LINED UNDERWEAR. Men’s 1.05 the garment. Boys 68c. the garment.
WOOL 1 N-DKRWEAR. Rcu Label Stanfield's 2.50 garment. Red Label Combinations 5.-5 

garment.
One Only TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARE, size

Be suit- and get your share of these Great Bargains

the late Rev. 
clergyman.

skill good nursing and loving care 
do was done to relieve herThe larolly moved to 

In 1877. where all bis
The regular meeting ot the Bridge- could

of the G. W. V. A. will sufferings, but of no avail she con-Brtigetiiwn 
schools days till 1888 were spent. The 

entered Mt. Allison Acadc- 
1891. matriculating Into the

n wn branch
be held at the G. W. V. A. room 
Buggies building, on tile evening ot staled 

He Friday February lstli, at 8 o'clock.

to fail until the end came asin tinned
WM. FARNSWORTHabove. Mrs. Nelly was a

of st'erling worth always tak- William, a young son of Mr. and 
lug a motherly interest In all the Mrs. Thomas Farnsworth, died last 
young >olks of the neigliorhood. She Friday at' his home in Mt. Pleasant, 
leaves one child. .Mrs. Ernest M. Bent. Digby Co., after a short illness of 
who "'as intering

young man
my apont
university the pillowing year, 
began Itis apprenticeship to 'lie ('rug

woman

Saturday morning we had the wers-t
and John- blustering snow storm of the season.

tlie weather waa delightful,
with Johnsonbusinc

('liarhn’letown. in 1894, and was Sunday
Dr. Dari m b's drug stor*v Monday morn ing, at 8 o'clock

in 189*. ile t|ic coldest ol the season for that' hour

in her care and what 
She

was supposed to be "sleeping 
has disease". The funeral took place on

was 40c.
. 45c., 27 in. 55c., 35 in. 

35c.

devotion of her mother. 35c.manager o 
Kensington 
gl admit' ! f>
Pharmacy.

Sale price 37 in.i"'-:. ...
tin* tin'ario Collv.’.e • t ,,i the morning—6 below zero.

sympathy of the entire Sunday afternoon.tlie sincere 
community in this her double afflvtion 

death, only occuring
42c.Sale price

andToronto, in 1899.
■ -, i.m of Bachelor of
.in the University of

He entered 
n nr omit at

MONITOR RICHARD HINESher father's
" last September. Thus depriving 

have people owe you a year and in is a few short months of both parent:'.
al year'.' XVv expect Mrs. Nelly also leaves four brother 

hear f.<m you before Suturcl..v v. Xbram Young,
Mr. Howard Young.

Mr. George Young, or

Why l.ot pay yulV
i.. iiow would you like, d the d lier. r i" of Spa Spring-' 

Feb 3rd. The
1! Ilines,

died on Thursday,
The funeral strviee was conducted 
by Canon Morris on Saturday the 7th.

Richard Only at out 250 yards each these quah-Phmuaey
Toronto the nme year. SV V.,il(* 1.1. it's

of Bridgetown,tolie. lb.-in D 
l lun:. 1

icrc of GranvilletoI'l. ne was u Lmit evennight
Job's

* 1er of 
• .11' 1,'ts-
iveii I .lVience. Centre,

Roxtmrv. Mass., and Mr. John Voting.
of Massachusetts 

Samuel

CARLTON C. XEll.Y 3x4 yds., sold for 59.75, going for 46X0ft I’that X<*xt Siimluv. Felv 201 h, Uvv, M. S. Carlton C. Neilv, of Kin^t' n drop- fij 
The funeral S

11 and three sisters
of Roxbtiry ped dead on Monday.

■ services was held on Wednesday.

nr Richardson will pvucli In tlie F/si
He leave

iiit>Ci Reed.Mrs.
Mass., Mrs. (Rev.) Will Wallace 

York and Miss Pariella

,s ■ Baptist Church in Truro.
1er tlmt town Friday, accompanied by

ul .•ffor
of’ tlie Bridgetown 

1916. mid re-elected
tow u whonicinl'cr 

< otmcil in 
1918. This

New
tesided at home. Reside a wide eirc'

Rev. Dr. Spidb:Richardson;in Mrs. 
will
Baptist ('tiurcli next Sunday morning ! STRONG & WHITMANJAMES JACQUES

BridgetownIn thepreachelected mayor. The funeral which took The death occurred on FetK 1th of 
place from her late home Saturday James Jacques of Auburn, uncle of 
P. M. was very largely attended being j{ A. Jacques of Middleton, 
conducted by her pastor

of friends.

ami evening.U NIS BUYS' I'l IlMC lib It VI"K RUGGLES BLOCKPHONE 32In the passing away of Dr. John 
Mil' ll Interest is heJug aroused in Freeman Tufts of Acadia ('(.liege, u Gibson of the Baptist Church of which

the comim 1 uhlie Debate b'-'’ <en tin vacancy |9 caused which will be hard ,he (ief.eased was faithful member.
to till He has been for over 

We hope to give full years a citizen of Wolfville and a
particulars in our next Issue. Mean- |lUil(|er 0f atadia: first as Principal
while we may ay the date fixed is 0. Horton Atademy and later

tiie 26th ilist.. and that

Rev. Mr
BOHN

u
of M ildleton and floral tributes were beautiful WHITMAN—At Paradise, Feb 2nd to;

Mr. and Mrs.
*’ The

Interment
Tuxls Boys 
Bridgetown. Arthur Whiian,, alook place at nranvltt" 

her late husband son.besides
ils and only son who died in childhood 

Professor of Economics and History. At tbe rtose 0f the service the choir

Centre

MARRIED
Saturday,
Bridgetown will be .represented 
Mr. James Fay lleader), Mr. Maurice 
Armstrong and Mr. Ohas L-rgmire. 
II is hoped fills trio will give 
a good aoi oimt of themselves against 
Middleton as to win the opportun ity

i»y Down TheWe Are PassingLiniment Co.. Ltd., songThe Minards
held its annual meeting at Yarmouth, Valley One Bv One.

WHYXOTTPEARSON
napcl's Royal, February 8th, 
Rev. Father Mackey, Frank 

! Pearson, of Clarence 
1 Whynott, of Bridgetown.

At An-
by

The pall hearers were: Rupert DtheThe business of 
was shown to have been Milberry. Fred C. Parker. Harry 

j n Rent and Ed Roy Rent.

on Friday, 
company
very profitable the past year.
Kirk was re elected President: P.

Wm I 
to Estel ,, -i

such

conclusions w-ith Digby at 
The quest on for dis- 

that a Legtsln-

of I vyiTu 
a inter date.

MRS EDWARD PIOGOTTP. Gotidey. Vice Pres.. Directors- 
W. !.. Rogers. L. C. Gardner, B. G. 
Btirrill.

Asstssmeat Appeal Ccutiillness of manyAfter a lingering 
years the death occurred tit lier home 
on Smith St. Monday, of Florence M.. 
wife of Mr. Edward Piggott, one 
Bridgetown's retired merchants. The 
deceased, who was fifty years of age,

, - " s S ' 11 " "He.; -1
live T’nicn of the Yl.!)-lime Pri -vim-os ToIV i of l$ridge<(fPii

1 hereby give public notice 
Cli,is F. DeWitt has this day given me 
notice in writ ng that lie w ill appeal 
from (lie individual assessment

Dr-
in Crescent

The conferring of tlie Fir-t 
( n a. candidate

local, boys haveible." The 
to argue "Negative".

tin:it (tv1 of
gree
Lodge, I. 1 O. by Hiawatha Lodge

De-of Kentville was the best Firston: I’l ltuu HEALTH ofa daughter of the late Murray 
of Lawrencetown, and

wasgree work ever seen in Bridgetown 
A. Tlie music was furnished by Mr. Fred Elliott, 

son of Mr. and

js every person, Finn. Company, Cor- 
W|i„ ;las peration or association assessed upon 

1 property or income in the assessment 
roll for tlie Town of Bridgetown, in

interview with Dr, 11.In an Mr«. survived by her mother.
the advanced age of ninety

tie- VanBlarcom,Chisholm, of Hie Public Health
Halifax. . the MOND -'R Hiram of Brighton, reachedVanBlarcom.

Co. Another
of small pox in Bridgetown, member of tlie degree staff was Mr. 

present under proper Heman Wyman.

part mem.
learns that there are a few very mild Digby She leaves one son, Max 

She
Digby County one years.

a]so the County of Annapolis, for the year 
1921 as filed by the town assessors

resides at home.who
leaves two brothers. John and Rufuscases 

which
control apd it the Health Officer and i —----------------------------------
liçiard of Health have the backng of1 MARCH ANNUAL SCHOOL MEET- 

general public- it is not probable 
will develop. We

are at with tine town clerk and which 
schedule "A" hereto annexed.

is‘ Elliott, .of Paradise, and eight siste-s 
Mrs. Hmilton, Mrs. Ernest Whitman,

On tlie ground that the property i
such

?lrs. Alonzo Foster, Mrs. Eber Boland,
Mrs. T u’lni.s R.fchie Lawrencetown: income o£ each an(i ever-v

. . , Anderson Healv Jamestow n Person; firm, company, corporation j
regret lo state, however, that there. The School Sections named below M Fred Lonelev , or association assessed on such as-1
are several serious eases at Victoria • re to hold their Annual School ‘ Mass. "Mrs John Corbett, of sement roll is overvalued.
Beach on the. East side of Digby C,ut.| Meeting on the first Monday In _*• ’ ’ Mrs piggott was highly: The Appeal Court for the hearing
which will require more that ordin- March. If for any r*ag°n a^ °"n i respected bv a large circle of friends,| Bridgetown w-U meet in the Council!

caution to prevent' the spread of; fait to hoi 1 the meeting on that d.., . reeret to leirn of he” death of appeals In the said town of
much dreaded disease in that such Sections t^ll hold the r mee - howevep_ wag m unexpected. chamber on Tuesday, the 22nd day of

Dr. Chisholm left Bridge-; ing the first Monday In . . . ' tgkes p,ace th,R afternoon at February Instant, at 10 o'clock in,
other ^h'w'^ctons ,wo 0>lock wlth interment in the, the forenoon, whereof all persons in-j

; Annual Meeting the last . o . ^ ; Riversi(1e cemetrv. The services will ferested are hereby requested to take
PROVINCIAL NORMAL »IPL0MA8 June. be conducted by Rev Gen T Bryant, notice and govern themselves accord-

LIST OF SECTIONS OX MARCH, pagtor nf tbe Bridgetown Methodist, ing*y- 
SCHEDULE Church. The pall bearers will be F.|

In Annapolils Co.. East Margaret- H. Fowler. B. N. Messipger, A. 
ville, Port Lome. Hampton. Clarence Palfrey and R. A. Bishop.

East, Brickton, , ----------

INGthe
that any new cases

'

ery 
this
•vicinity, 
town for Dighv yesteiday.

Sgd J. E. LLOYD, 
C. Town Clerk of the Town of Bridge

Among the list of diplomas re- 
liy the Provincial 

note the
Issued

College
( cutty 
Normal 
following:

town. Vv 1 :wc
; ClarenceCentre,

La wren c( town, Inglewood, Torbrook 
Tuppv-ville. North Albany,‘ Dalhousie 

Torbrook Mines- Parker's 
Bvficontfitid. Maitland, Wal-

FIRST CLASS
Kathleen M. Blackford. Tiverton. 
Luelln M. Blackford. Tiverton. 
Charlotte W. Bowl by. Paradise. 
l>oris M. Mallette, South Hann». 
Vernon S. Bosnian. Brighton. 
Robie C. GYUiatt, firanvile Center. 
Donald B. Messenger, Bridgetown 
Bepnis B. Wright. Princedale.

THIRD RANK
Bmma E. Seeley, Marshalltown.

Down With the Price of | 
i Groceries at Burns’

EVELYN RITCHIE

A gloom was cast over Moschellt 
when it was learned that Miss EvelynEast, !

ICove,
deck West, Northfield.

In Digby Co., Smith's Cove. 
Plympton, Gilbert's Cove, Slssiboo 
Falls, South ville, Bay View, Rossway, 
Little RWer, Central Grove, Tidd- 
ville. East Ferry, Westport, St. Ber
nard, Richfield. Harlem, New Tusket 
Cape St. Mary. New Edinburgh. 
Grosses Coques. Mavilette.

Minutes ot School Meeting

Rilcliie had passed away. She had 
been stricken with what proved to be 1 ^ Good Bulk Coffee .

Meningitis and despite all 1-4 pkg Pure Pepper
49c

Spinal
medical aid the end came peacefully ^ Pk6 Pure Ginger 
on Thursday, last. She was eleven j 1-4 lt> pkg Pure Pastry Spice all for 

years old and was the daughter 
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Ritchie

of! 29c
and 1-4 Pure Cream Tartar.............. '...14c
two'l lb tin Jersey Cream Baking 

Powder
leaves . besides her parents, 
sist'ers, Mrs. Reginald Dargle.

and Mrs. Edward Kimball,i 2 tins Lowneys Cocoa....................... 29c
,25c

of j ,38c
i“ONE DAY IN INDIA’ or Melville
of Methuen, Mass., and one brother 2 pkg Corn Starch 
Harold, at Mdschelle. The fun-ra’. 1 It> Fancy Mixed Cakes .... .28c

at 2 lb 'Best Siam Rice

i

Our PricesA play entitled "One Day In India" notice ot failure to hold the meeting 
wÿll he given by the young people In j must he forwarded within a week to 
the Baptist Church tomorrow (Thurs-i M C. FOSTER,
day) evening at 7.30. This play wilt Inspector ot Schools,
be under the auspices of the World Bridgetown, N. S„ Feb 11th, 192i. 
Wide Guild, and promises to be of 

The characters

,25cteld on Sunday afternoon
from her late home. ! 4 tb Box Smoked Herring................. 20c

was
three o'clock
The service wag conducted by the Revj 1 tin Sardines Reg ,25c...................
John Reeks, rector of St John Church : 2 hots Vanilla or Lemon Reg 2 oz 

‘ and was largely attended. The bear- ;
Howard Milner, Stewart and 3 It) Best Mixed Starch

19r are
2 for ,39cor ,30c size Always Rightunusual interest, 

will appear in Oriental costume. A 
offering will be taken which

HEAVY APPLE SHlPMcNTji ,39cers were
Lloyd Spurr and Edward Fairn. The 3 Polar White Soap

During the month of January a Hymns ware “Thy Will Be Done" “Shall 3 Cakes Palmolive Soap....................... 29c j
total ot 119,044 barrels of apples were Gatller At Tbe -River" and “When , 3 Cakes Infants Delight........................29c j

shipped from Halifax to the markets Hg Cometh„ she was of a bright dis' j 5 Cakes Goblin Soap..............................29c C .i « • Cl r
of the United Kingdom, wh'ch brings pos,it3on and was a general favorite; 3 Rolls Toilet' Paper........................... 29c;ramily UrOCCflCS, UOU»
the total season -,, shipment to da,? among her school mates. The floral Molasses Extra Fancf Barbardos per and Feed Meat» Fruit»

tributes from family and friends were Gallon.................................................1.001 Cm,*
beautiful. Much sympathy i> ex 1 fVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED and VOntCCtlOnCry.

,29c ;
■liver
will go for missionary work. The 
public are cordially invited.

on

COMING IN SLOWLY
- — to 732,613 barrels, which is almost

The Digby Courier says: On petition ble that for the same period last
names! season, when tne total was 376,137! 
River., barrels.

very
pressed for the familyto repeal the Lcott Act, no 

in from Rear
Bay Shore, Sandy I 

Waterford, although the datc:

estimation. ! 
a more liberal

i Satisfactory in year 
Could we give you

or show you in a better

have ccme 
Smith's Cove, 
Cove or

STEPHEN THORNE WM. A.guarantee, 
way our confidence in our GROCER-

NEW LODGE IN KENTVILLE
The death took place at his homeis now nearly two weeks past.set

A new lodge of the Order of Elks in Lower Granville on Tuesday morn jes and PRICES, 
in Kentville. ing of a very popular 

tl<e valued

Further lists are due from places that 
have made partial reports. Dr. Grant has 
Is now arranging for.the circulation Among 
of a "petition in tiie municipality

Telephone 61Queen Street
and highlybeen organized

the officers we notice A. .1. BURNSresident in tlie person ot
H A. Amiro's schooner Annie L.Phone 37of Goods Deliveredthe lastThorne,of following: Past Exalted Ruler. O. C. Stcnlien Spindier, Capt Peter LeBlanc, arrived 

with a fare of 60,00( 
fish, which was

p. hie family at the age of 64. He wasJones: Esteemed Royal Knight,
W Roseoe: Treasurer. Stanley Craze: a son of the late A. B; and Elizabeth 

, - . t- • „ vi v rnn,ton- ^nd Guide 't'i o-ne a verv indu strolls and hard Directory have been delivered
afternoon the County Esquire. M. A Condon, -ml ^ genera]ly lr subscribers The Bridgetown Exchange purchased by the Maritime Fish Cor

the best of health until about a year contains about 221 names. i poration, Digby. --------- --------- --------

Clare. weekCopies of the new (1921) Telephone last
to pounds of fresh

Yesterday
Orange Lodge 
Brook.

convened at Deep C. W. Fairn. Y\e wish the new
every success. ^ -*■ Ii

■A
~ 'W'

i*-:

V /■>•- - i- v.'--
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Buckler <& Daniels
PHONE 90

PILLOW COTTON ! Pillow cotton40 
and 42 in.40c.per 

yard. Small lot of linoleum rugs size 3x6ft. sale price $1.50
3x7-1-ft. “

Butter and eggs taken in exchange for goods.
$2.00

Bleached and unbleached 30 and 
40 inches wide from 15c. to 3uc. perCOTTON !

Extra quality.yard.

Regular 2 oz. bails formerly .05c now 45c.
2.5c.YARN! 1 oz.

A large range of shades to choose from. Come early and 
take your choice.

.35c

Ladies’ Blouses in voile pique 
and riannellette ranging in price tromBLOUSES!

SI.00 to 54.00 to clear at $1.00.

E. M. DANIELSM. J. BUCKLER

ins 1
mel

&

%-»89f;

VV• *
•Vsx #

%»

1

SPECIAL TAILORING 
ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce to my customers that Mr. 
_ Boates, of Kentville, will take charge of my tailoring 

establishment this week. Mr. Boates does both gentle
men’s and ladies’ tailoring. Cood work guaranteed.

E ■I
L. FISHER

•mmU-
t .4

personal mention
and Mrs. S. N. Weave 

Halifax Monday. 
Sabine lias i etui-ud

Wei

we:
Mr.

engers topass
Mr. Clarence 

after visiting friends in
tome
mouth-

-i Marshall, of Cl are m 
Mrs. Ashby Hutchinso

Atherton
Mrs-
visitingis

Centerlea.
who had beiWm. Cook, 

her parents, Bridgetown, r
Halifax Saturday.

Mrs-
visiting 
torned to

Mrs. Sullivan, of CauniiAlphonse
been called to Middleton by t 

1 mness of her father, Mr. W. D. Rei' 
Jessie Kendall, of Port Wat 

friends
Miss

In Bridgetovisiting
She recently returnedis from St. Joh:

Macdonald, automobiMr. Angus
of Bridgetown was register^ 
Carleton Hotel, Halifax, la

dealer 
at the 
week.

Mr Cecil Pickett,
Sanatorium at Kentville, spent a f 

last'week at his home in Bri ig

• who is at i"

days 
town.

Mrs
napolis Co.,
Fred Hagar, at Rose" y.

Frank Legg, of Middleton. A 
is visiting her s;,icr. Mt

n

County.
Irma,

cr is visiting
~ Phillips at her ranch

Alberta, Times: Mi
her daiutl. r

nKoSS 
J:irrOW.

Miss 
with 
spent 
Bridgetown.

Mr. Harry Carter and

Juanita. Bishop.
A. L. Pelton A: 1 

the week end at hvi

yengcrCarey w.
Friday morning, return n y : . 
same evening.

Miss Blanche Palnteu 
went to Yarmouth .Pre

£vnd a few weeks with Mr. 1
Kenneth Palme er

DeWitt returnMiss Marguerite 
to Wolfville Thursday from Am: 
where she has been visiting lier s= -I 

Mrs. W. M. Manning.
Berwick Register: Mr. and Mr-. 

H. Peters, of Digby, were v''tutors id 
of the f-u-mei

• ■r

at the homeweek
Bister, Mrs. J. G. Clark.

E. Corbett. W.
T. D. Pickard, 

at the Queen Hod

Capt. George 
Robertson 
Annapolis, were 
Halifax on Monday of last we-...

and

Mr. Horace Bishop, of BrU't^o' 
among the Oddfellow,

Tuesd.o
was 
rived
Kentville. He return n

r«igb( frihere

who h:t : 
and dr

Mr. A. R. Bishop, 
engaged
ing in Kentville, is spending a 
oi weeks at h's home in Bn>.h •

in painting
c u

. :

A Kentvjle Sanatorium C"vti ^ 

en( writes: Gunner fume
of Weymouth, Digby

W. M
Mahon
has been admitted here for tn-atniel

A Kentville Sanatorium Conesv-u 
Rev. D. A. Melanson. parience:

priest of St'. Bernard. Digby 
entered the institution last we
treatment.

Mrs. Sarah Speakman. Perotte. fj

received the Military Cross a wan 
Pt'e Thomasto her late sen.

Speakman, who dyed in Halifax J 

26th, 1919.
Mr. A. L. Davidson. M._P.. for - 

napolis and D'gbv counties. ha< ed 
to Ottawa t.o he present at j

opening of Parliament, 
place Monday.

which P

Miss 0North Sydney Herald: 
Cunningham, of Middleton, who 1 
been the guest for several dav.- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Christie. On
street, leaves for her home Wednesi 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Troop.
Bounce the 
daughter
Harmonn W. Calnek. marri: go 
take place early i,n March 1921 
Moose Jaw, Sask.

>f tbengagement 
Beatrice Eugenie, to 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Healv W’v': 
<lee Louise Williams) will he ] 
Home” to their friends for the fl 
time since their marriage on VV 
nesday afterm
and evening, Feb 23rd and 24th.
Hound Hill.

and Thursday

Mrs. G. H. Kelly, of Arlingl 
Mass., Is making a three weeks' v 
w'th her parents. Mr. and Mrs. j. 
Brown, of South Farmington. 3 
'a the first winter that Mrs. Kelly -
experienced in Nova Scotia in
Past 27 years, her visits being_m 
in the summer months during
Period. \

Conductor Charles Clarke of the 1) 
car service, has resumed 

duties as conductor of the Haliogo 
Conductor Clarke has just recov 
from the

Parlor

serious shooting injury 
abstained tuning the moose hun 
Reason early last' October, and ox 

his great popularityto will
heartil
Hie road.

y welcomed by the patrons

jIr- and Mrs. Freeman Corbitt' ’ 
®a,ied to Wolfville last week owin 

e illness of their daughter Gla
Ml?s Corbitt
^nt's private Hospital "The 4 

noil where a serious operation
^formed

was removed to Dr.

on her ear by Dr. Henn
L>eW>teCialiSt’ °f Hali£ax and

friends

Fia

of Wolfville. Her m 
will be glad to know that

so -r
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MCLaughlin car in A 1 condition. 
Avply to BOX 34 

Bridgetowntf

1910 MODEL OVERLAND CAR 
newly painted an.! overhauled, splendid 
running order, apply 
LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Bridgetown
U tf

1 SET Heavy Sleds, 1 driving sleigh 
. 1 *«t Light Harness, 1 Heavy ox 

W*Kon, 1 Light Driving Waggon.
J. HERBERT HICKS,

44 tf Bridgetown.

RBAKSII Land six and one half acres, 
West Bridgetown. Selling right

price, apply.
LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Bridgetown
4.3 tf

WOOD LOT

j 125 acres hard and soft wood, 
handy to Bridgetown, good road to 

j haul out, selling reasonable. Apply 
LOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY

41 tf

FOB SALETHURSDAY, February 17th, 1921
“DAREDEVIL JACK”, Episode 13, “Baiting 

the Trap.” Pathe News, Pathe Review and one 
of those popular comedies.

SATURDAY, February 19th
Jessie D. Hampton presents Blanche Sweet in 

“SIMPLE SOULS,” from the novel by John 
Hastings Turner. Directed by Robert Thor- 
nby. Life, Love, Drama, Laughter and Tears. 
You will find them all in “Simple Souls.”

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Feb. 21-22
Big Special in 7 reels, Lewis J. Selznick presents 

William Faversham in “THE MAN WHO 
LOST HIMSELF”

America’s Greatest Stage Personality in his first Super-Photo
play. A startling new story of two men who so closely resem
bled one another that the wife could not tell them apart,

Admission to this Special 35cts , Children with their par
ent'- 25cts.. Balcony 40cte. to all. One show Monday and 
Tuesday beginning at 8 o’clock. Two shows Thursday and 
Saturcla) Admission 25cts. and Balcony 30 cts.

Z"XNE Ladies" Persian 
NV coat, ful length, 39 bust, cost 

; eight hundred

Lamb Fur

will sell for two 
hundred, as owner is going south. 
Call at E. L. Fisher’s. .
42 tf

!

Mew Qoods J. S. BOATES.
TailorI

WANTED

DeWlVt returnedMiss Marguerite 
to Wolfville Thursday from Amherst, 
where she has been visiting her sis.er

C IX cords of green hard wood.
Apply at MONITOR OFFICE 

45 tf
I am opening this week, four dozen men’s and 

youths’ suits, and will offer them to you at very 
reasonable prices.

1 am overstoekedwith raincoats and to clearthem 
out I am offering them at greatly reduced prices. As 
the wet weather will soon be with us, it will pay you 
to take advantage of this offer.

My prices are now adjusted to the new spring 
level so you can buy with confidence.

iMrs. W. M. Manning.
Berwick Register: Mr. and Mrs. G. 

H. Peter», of Digby, were visitors last 
week at the home of the former’s 
sister. Mrs. J. G. Clark.

Capt. George E. Corbett. W. D. 
Robertson and T. D. Pickard, of 
Annapolis, were at the Queen Hotel.; 
Halifax on Monday of last week.

Mr. Horace Bishop, of Brllgstown, 
was among the Oddfellows who ar
rived here Tuesd„y f.igM front 
Kentville. He return-a Wed tcaa." v

P GGS Highest cash price.
GEO. H. BENT,

Bridgetown42 tf

'Y' O purchase a small farm nea 
$4,000

$6,000 Apply by letter addressed S 
% MONITOR Office, Bridgetown

Bridgetown from to

GRADE B TEACHER WANTED

MBegin your buying now and start our factories 
working again. The dollar you spend today will 
come back again tomorrow

ALE or female for principal of 
Weymouth North School, Digby I

from !
Mr. A. R. Bishop, who has hern 

engaged in painting and decorat- 
inu in Kentville. is spending a couple 
of weeks at 1rs home in Bridgetown.

A Kentvjle Sanatorium Correspond-

Co. Salary $240.00 for V2 year, 
! section.

C. H. BUTLER, Sec Trustees 
Weymouth46 tf

etu writes: Gunner James W. Mac- 
of Weymouth. Digby Co..; PORK WANTEDWm. E. ÜESNERMahon

has been admitted here for treatment
1V ILL pay the market price.

give and às.'t for a sip'are deal.
W «A Kentville Sanatorium Correspond, j « 

ence: Rev. D. A. Melanson, parish;
PERCY T. BATH, 

42 tf
priest of St'. Bernard. Digby county j 
entered the institution last week for 
treatment.

Mrs. Sarah Speakman, Perotte, has 
received the Military Cross awarded 
to her late son. Pt'e Thomas C. 
Speakman, who d'pd In Halifax Jan 
2<!ti, 1919.

Mr. A. L. Davidiym, M. P.. for An
napolis and D’gbv counties, has gone 
to Ottawa to be present at the 
opening of Parliament, which took 
place Monday.

Phone 7-2 Granville

DROP IN AND TRY OUR NOTICE

All book accounts and notas held 
by me not paid on or before Feb 19th, 
will be left for collection.

Tea, Coffee, Rawleigh Spices ayd Flavors, Buckwheat Meal, 
Fard Dates (Special) also a good line of Confectionery and 
fruit at right prices. Our Bread is No 1. Chocolates just in. 
Always glad to show GOODS. Do not forget our Clevo Clear 
Washing powder, Cookies, Doughnuts, etc.

C. W. CROPLEY, 
Port Lome Feb 3rd, 1921 
45 2 ip Port Lcme

Our machine shop will be open Feb- 
1st and continue for two months. Part 
ies having machinery to repair will 
kindly send in the same within that 
time,

N. T. Rockwell Next door to Post Office.
Miss Ella INorth Sydney Herald:

Cunningham, of Middleton, who hasj 
been the guest for several days o! j

:
Mr. , and Mrs. E. J. Christie. Queen 
street. leaves for her home Wednesday!

E. L. BAI.COM & SON.Now: is doing as well as can be expected. I
. i Digby Courier: Miss Pearl Chute,

i public health nurse, Is in town this r Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Troop, an-1 WMk offi(.ially. ghe has ^et. engag.
bounce the engagement of their j p<] ,n vjsitins ^ 8tboolg( examjn^g 
daughter Beatrice Eugenie, to Mr. ^ cbfldrep and raaklng recmn,nend 

atnionn W . ( alnck. marriage étions. She expressed herself as be- 
Mlke p,are earlv March 1921 ing very much phased with toe
Moose Jaw. Sask. sanitary conditions of the local

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Healy XVhi1 nan gcbooi9i and witb the general health 
niee Ixiuise Williams) will he | of the pupils. A publfc clinic
Home" to their friends for the first, ,, m be 0pened m February 25th at 
time since their marriage on Wed- ,be court ^ouse> when both 
nesday and Thursday afternoon the medlca, men be preaent tb 
and evening, Feb 23rd and 24th, af attend to the needs of the necessitous 
Round Hill. class. Miss Chute from now on will

Mrs. G. H. Kelly, of Arlington, be here every other week.
Mass., Is making a three weeks’ visit Irma, Alberta, Times: On Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i. R Jan 13th, a number of the town people 
Brown, of South Farmington. Thts attended a shower at the home of 
L the first wlnt'er that Mrs. Kelly has Mrs. Schaffner, given for he 
txperlenced in Nova Scotia In the daughter Blanche, who recently be- 
past 27 years, her visits being.made came wedded to Mr. Ross Phillips, 
in the summer months during that Two sleigh loads of our fair town 
Reri°d. t folks were present and after all

became settled In the home like snr-

Paradise
4.3 8 ip

Unloading Up-to-Date Specialities
at Paradise, Carload Flour 

and Feed including: Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results.
Isaac Pitman Shorthand, 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card

Regal Flour in bbls. and 
bags.

Corn Meal 
Cracked Cora 
Oats
Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour and Cotton

S. KERR 

Principal
FARMS AND TOWN 

PROPERTES
POR SALE

Seed. Bridget»*! Methodist Circuit

Rev. Geo. T. Bryant, Pastor 
FEBRUARY 20th

Gordon Providence United Church:
Sunday school 10.

Public Worship at 11 and 7 
Bentvllle Public Worship 11 
Granville Public Worship at 3 
Wednesday, Bridgetown, Mid Week 

service at 7.30
Usual young peoples activities 

during the week, Including E. L. of 
C. E. on Friday at 7.30

Save Money by buy
ing from me as my 
prices are generally the 
lowest.
TERMS, flour and feed, 

CASH

i

Conductor Charles Clarke oftheDA R 
Parlor car service, has resumed his 
•luties as conductor of the Hallogonlfeti 
Conductor Clarke has just recovered 
from the serious shooting Injury he 
sustained during the moose hunting 
reason early last' October, and owing 
lo his great popularity will be 
heartily welcomed by the patrons of 
•he road.

roundings the brl(de commenced 
opening the gifts that were showered 
upon her. All gifts were splendid and 
useful. After this prodeedure several 
sat down to a few games of cards! 
while others danced. After partaking 
of a sumptuous meal the visitors bade 
the bride and groom good night with 
best wishes for a happy future.

Farms to trade for town pro
perties,

Lloyd’s Real Estate Agency

No MedicalA. S. PHINNEY Examination!Air. and Mrs. Freeman Corbitt' were 
'■ailed to Wolfville last week owing to 
,1" Bines* of their daughter Gladys. 
Mis Corbitt was removed to Dr. De- 

ill's private Hospital "The West- 
wood" where a serious operation was 
Preformed on her ear Vy Dr. Henmien, 
' ir Specialist, of Halifax and Dr.' 
n«Witt, of Wolfville. Her

PARADIS E
Figures compiled for the year 

1920 show that during the past year 
thirty one new vessels were added to 
the Lunenburg fleet at an approximate 
cost of over 1,000,000. In 1920, the I
combined fleet of 117 vessels made For particulars apply Cohfederat- 
a total catch of 291,474 quinals. ion Life Association, 
and the estimated value of the catch i
about $2,000,000. 1 V. A. LLOYD, Agent, Bridgetow n

FRANK H. COLE
Phone 26-11 Open every evening For $ 1,000 Policies Between 

the Ages 20 and 45.Carpenter and Builder
Schr Bessie at one time owned by- 

Mr. Wm m WarnAr, of Plymptou. 
Digby Co., hag again changed hands. 
This time being purchased by Capt 
Trenholm, of Plctou.

General Job Work a Specialty

Washington Street 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. - 1

■
many

fr,<nds will be glad to know that she r v t-

Classified JMw$.

Primrose Theatre Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be Inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

Just Arrived
Car Com meal, Cracked Corn, Corn and Oats and Western 

Oats. Cornmeal from old and superior quality,corn

Daily Expected
Car Robin Hood flour in barrels and bags, also Bran, 

Middling, Feed Flour, Oats, etc.

14 lbs. Barbados Sugar $1.00 
3 pkgs. Pearline 
3 bars Soap
1 lb. Baking Powder .40 
1 Ib.cream of tarter compound.25 
6 cans Peas

.25
.25

1.00

SHAFFNERS LTD.
LAWRENCETOWN

Personal mention
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Weare were I 

passengers to Halifax Monday.
Mr. Clarence Sabine has returned! 

t une after visiting friends in
mouth.

Mrs. Atherton Marshall, of Clarence 
is visiting Mrs. Ashby Hutchinson,
Centerlea.

Mrs. Wm. Cook, who had 
visiting her parents, Bridgetown? re
lumed to Halifax Saturday.

Mrs. Alphonse Sullivan, of Canning 
has been called to Middleton by the 
illness of her lather, Mr. W. D. Reid.

Miss Jessie Kendall, of Port Wade, 
is visiting friends in Bridgetown. 
She recently returned from St John.

Mr. Angua Macdonald, automobile 
dealer of Bridgetown was registered 
at the Carleton Hot'el, Halifax, last
week.

Mr. Cecil Pickett, ' who Is at the 
Sanatorium at Kentville, spent a few! 
days last’week at his home in Bridge
town.

Mrs Frank I.egg, of Middleton, An
napolis Co., is visiting her sister, Mrs. I 
Fred Hagar, at Roseway, Shelburne
County.

Irma, Alberta, Times: Mrs. Schaffn
er is visiting her daughter Mrs. 

Phillips at her ranch north of
I ; r ow.

Mi - s Juanita Bishop, stenographer 
A. L. Pelton K Co.. Kentville, 

it the week end at her home in
Bridgetown.

1

Wey-

been

l

spe
1*3

Mr. Harry Carter and Mr. Howard 
i > Kentville(' wen pt sengers

Friday’ morning, returirng home the 5
same evening.

Miss Blanche Palmeter, of Grand 
Pie went to Yarmouth last week tu 

vnd a few weeks with Mr. and Mr.-. 
Kenneth Pelme °r

Below you will find a few bargains 
and see out new 1921 wall 
papers made in CANADA.

are real bargains. Call
papers,

These prices are for CASH only and are good till the end of February.

ft

Hundreds of yards of 
Hamburg and Hamburg 
insertions and laces and in
sertions to be sold at prices 
aw»y below present prices-

3 only Comfortables,well 
wadded, good colors and 
large size.

Only $2-50

>

I

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1*21

, . . , Pounds only 3 ply Yarns, made from Nova Scotia Wool,200
well scoured 

or grey.

PAGE F1TV

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

150 yds. Paillette Silk 
DeChine, 35 inches wide, 
colors black, white, biown, 
rose, taupe. Reg. price 
$3.25 per yard. Now 
$2.40.

250 yds. only good 
Grey Cotton 40 inches 
wide, lu yds. for $1.65 

Do not make a mistake 
and leave this to late as it 
will not last many days.

5 dozen only Tea A- 
prons made of good white 
lawn and nicely trimmed 
only 1!) cents each.

February Bargains

:•

\

le

neats. 
*SH. 
e bet-

eners,

iis sale

nality,

y Fa

ll. 60c. 
48c.

quali-

is 5.25

-

'

G
.

Mr.
oring

ntle-
'd.

R

150 yards 9-4 unbleached 
Sheeting,good strong round 
thread and bound to give 
good service.

This sale .45 cents yd.

MERCHANT TAILOR

RALPH LANE, Manager

t

The Time Has Come To

Reduce Prices
Don’t forget Easter is March 27th, We have our latest 

styles in. Also samples and cloths of the latest spring patterns.

Prices reduced from $5.00 to $10.00 per suit. We iguarantee 
all our goods to be of first quality and to satisiy from every stand 
point. Come early, so that you can have your suit for Easter.
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P Thi sfott- the Value or absorbents is
THE STABLE

(ARE OF VEGETABLES mAGE IQuaker Minister Is 
Grateful to Tanlac

(Experimental Farms Note)(Experimental Farms Note)
The amount of excrement voidedis always much loss olThere

vegetables from rotting or drying up by animals depends upon the amount 
during the winter, but with a little of feed given and the capacity of the 
watchfulness and care much of this animal. It has been found at 
could be prevented. ! Experimental Station. Kentville that]

This year the late blight of potat- 1000 pounds steers will average
and many pounds manure per day including the 

tubers were stored with the disease bedding which amounted to ljTpouuds 
in them. It will Le found to pay well tor each steer per day. This amount 
to look over the potatoes from time of bedding, on first thought, would 

winter's supply has been stored, seem to be excessive, but when It is
the considered that approximately 

that others third of the excrement Is liquid cytd 
It will not be must be absorbed by some material

' iFor many thousands of women the 
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia H. Pinkham s Veg
etable Compound. When this 
great remedy was first introduced, 
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, 
but as year after year has rolled by an 
little group of women who had been 
by it has since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and recoastructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization 
and is a specific for that purpose.

the

is!
£rot.oes caused muchZ ! .fiL •"Tj 11 i

« them If a
and remove those which show onem »di-ease or are rotting sois nI will not be Infected, 
long before the potatoes will begin to to be retained, the wisdom of using 
sprout, and if the sprouts are removed that amount will be apparent. It is 
promptly the tubers will remain In found that 1 pound of straw 
much better condition than if they are absorb in 24 houns from 2% to 2% 

It will Ve pounds of liquod according to
Oat straw Is

7
will

àÎ thea'lowed to grow long, 
necessary to go over them two 
three times or more before spring to a better absorbent than wheat straw,

largely because of having 
If 20 to

or quality of the straw.

IIIf potatoes are In probablyPfl remove sprouts, 
boxes or bins where sprouts can

*
be more and larger leaves, 

likely 25 pounds of urine is to be absorbed 
in per day it will be seen therefore that, 
in 10 pounds of straw not an excessive

. y yiN ■ •? jk i]
one is morereadily seen, 

to remove
v # J

the sprouts 
goo l time than if they are kept in All Countries Depend Upon > -W<amount.

One pound of well dried peat will 
5 to 6 lbs of liquid,

j bags.

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

If onions are rotting, put them In 
„ drier place and spread out well, absord 
For best results they need to be kept thoroughly dried saw dust 4 to 4% 
very dry. pounds and dried leave*- 1% to 2

j if carrots, bcev. parsnips and pounds. Of all absorbents, every-(
j turnips are withering, a good plan is thing considered, straw Is the best.
| to put them In boxes and keep a The trouble with the other absorb- 

damp bag or-Piece of sacking over ents is to get them dry and provide 
the top of the box.
these vegetables should, however, be

V
X

froma
\

. -v

NPSlk'

To keep well all satisfactory storage.
The importance

abundance is still more fully apparent1 
when it Is known that two thirds of, 

constituents in

mm WmÊ of using an
:

i stored where it is cool but not very 
1 dry.

If cabbages are rotting, keep 
beads apart so they will not 

1 one another and iso there will be 
j good circulation of air about them, as 
! while they should not be in a very 

dry place, vet one that is fairly dry solid excreta.
; is better than one that is inclined to therefore, to prevent waste is to do 

particularly If it is rather everything possible by the use of ab
end not well ventilated. They sorbents to retain these liquids so 

but will not that the valuable fertilizing con-
contain may

thethe the fertilizer 
touch voidlngs of animals is In the liquid,: 

a and that in this liquid there is twice 
nitrogen and four times 

as much potash as ther/Tkyin the 
The only alternative

| Among ii>e Churches j Returning to Bridgetown

Frederick W. Mayor,
THE EMINENT TORONTO

eye specialist

Is Returning for 3 Days, February 15th, 
16th and 17th

much Parish of St. James, Bridgetown

Rev. Parker Moon Rev. E. Underwood, Rector

the usualThe following are
services in the different parts 
the parish during the winter months.

In Southwest had went back and forth three times dampeverybodyNearly
Missouri either knows or has heard but did not get the relief I hud hoped

a for. Finally, 1 got so bad off I

of
warm
should be kept cool,

able to get around with an> ; stand many degrees of frost.
I was also told ! squash and pumpkins if kept

cool place may have rotted by this 
but if thev are still in

wasof the Rev. barker Moon, who for 
full half century has devoted his life not 
and talents to Sunday school r.nd or-| degree of comfort.

of I had heart trouble.
j "I had read about Tanlac and, 

"Uncle Parker", as he is more fa- lt lia,i been very highly recommended 
miliarly known, came front fine old (0 me t decided to try It. 
rugged Quaker stock, and there U \ a bottle and had taken only a

better known or more highly doses until 1 could notice a marked

bestituents they 
in retained.

One ton of oat straw contains 12-4 
4 pounds of 

and 24 pounds 
These different elements

Bhi'HGETOWX
SUNDAYS

Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, and 5th 
Sundays at 8 a. m. 2nd and 
4th Sundays at the 11 o’clock 
service. !

Other Services. 11 a. m. (except the 
first Sunday in the month when 

the service is omitted) and 7 p. m. 
Sundav School at 10 a. m.WEEK DAYS
Tuesdays, C. G. I. T., Juntor, 6.30;

p. m.; Senior. 8 o’clock. 
Wednesday. 7 p. m. Tuxis 
Friday, 6.30 p m Trail Rangers- e 

Bible Class. 8 p. m.; 
Choir practise. 9 o’clock.

ST. MARY’S. BELLE1SLE
1st Sunday In month, Holv Commun

ion and sermon 10.30 a. m.
All other Sundays, usual service 3 

p. m.
Sunday School at usual hour.
ST. PETERS BY THE SEA, YOUNG’S 

COVE
1st’ Sunday in the month. 2.30 p. m.

Special services and meetings are ] 
hold according to notices given in' 
Church or announced in our “Local" 
column on page 4.

gahlzatiou work for the Society 
Friends or Quakers.

a
introgengood lt>s ofas] time

condition they will keep much longer phosphorus, 
got if put in a room where the tempera- of potash. 
few tore Is above 50 Fahr. cost 'n commercial

the the present time approximately per 
30 cents for nitrogen, 11

I fertilizers at
I*- *If celery has begun to rot, 

planks should be all gone over and pound 
parts or plants removed, cents 

and when replanted see that the tops for potash. This would make a ton 
kept dry long as the plants of straw worth $6.08 for the fertiliz-

a ing constituents it contains.
that

■not. a
-respected citizen In that part of the ] improvement in my condition I na

in referring to his remark-' Heed especially that I was no' trimb!
,i

for phosphorus and 8 cents idiseasedstate.
atoio restoration to health by Tanlac e(j any more with sour stomach after

| eating, which was a great relief. 
"About five years ago I suffered a! .<[ kept on taking Tanlac until I 

general breakdown. My principal fully regalneti my health. My appe- 
trouble was nervous indigestion. My] tite ,B 8piendid; I enjoy my meals and 
appetite was very poor and my food , (lo not fln(i it necessary now to
seldom agreed with me, and I had take any laxative medicines of 
to live on a very restricted diet.
suffered a great, deal from headaches not neltriy so nervous, 
and diy.zzy spells; 1 hail severe pains 

the small of my back and w->»

aretoo said:
last and if there Is room have
small space between the top of each ! Investigation shows 
plant. To keep celery in good urine contains 21 pounds of nitrogen 
condition during the winter the tops and 7 pounds of potash in one ton, 
should be dry but the roots in moist] and the solids. 8.6 pounds nitrogen, 
soil, hence if watering is necessary 2.4 pounds of phosphor»,s and 1

At the price for

cow
Organized

- ”mlm— yany I
1 kind. I can sleep much better and am

should be taken not to pound of potash.
! these materials as given above 

of the urine would be

great care 
wet the tops. a mworth 

It will
In recom-I “I take great pleasure

, . , tlmo ! mending Tanlac to anyone who needs
badly constipated most of the tlmej @m bullder. or who suffers
in fact. 1 was so weak and rundown « , have re,om.
1 was not able to attend to my duties Tan,a(. ,Q a preilt many of mv

-This condition made me very 
and I could not sleep

(to tonIt is not difficult for a farmer
care for his vegetables in winter as $6.85 and the solids $2.90. 
he has, as a rule, a good cool cellar ; he seen, therefore, to save the 
but in cities cellars are usually too. ’ liquid worth $6.86, two tons of

hence' straw having a fertilizer value

across

<§
-■EGlgTEl

ton tMKIia’AT.iMI à

ofwarm for most vegetables,
where the main cellar Is too warm $6.08 per ton would be used, making 
wherever possible a part of It where] a total of 3 tons of manure worth

be $18.92. Thi* does not 
a account

humus furnished in the straw which Bridgetown United Baptist Chnrcjli 
Is an exceedingly valuable factor not 

Dominion Horticulturisti only in soil tilth, but in the develop-
soil organism»

* *to reachand am pleased 
others Ly giving this statement 
publication.”

Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown 
S. N. Weare in Miv Vcton by Clifford 
A. Mumford and in Bear Hive:'

friends
HE LOOKS INTO THE EYEfornervous

night. Frequently I would lie awake 
most all night and was in that con
dition more or less for five years. My 
physician said lie could not do any
thing for me and suggested a change ]

I then moved to Texas L. V. Harris.

take Into 
of the

cool air can be admitted should 
partitioned off from the rest for 
vegetable room.

the valueby
Owing to the remarkable success of this specialist 

during his recent visit to Bridgetown and the many 
requests for his services since his departure, I have en
gaged Mr. Mayor, the eminent Toronto Eye Special
ist, for a return visit and his wonderful “Luminoscopy 
Shadow Test System.” He will at the same time de
monstrate this wonderful system to all who wish to 
consult him Free of Charge. Those with defective 
vision, headaches, or who suspect eye weakness, or 
those old chronic hard cases who have yet to receive 
entire satisfaction, should avail themselves of this rare 
opportunity of consulting an eye specialist of the 
QUALITY and PROFICIENCY of Mr. Mayor.

by W. T. MACOUX.
Rev. M. S. Richardson, Pastor

of clitmite. ment of important 
which are abundant only where 
humus is present.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing service at Ilam and 7.00 p m 

B Y P U Friday evening 7.30 
V7»ekiv nr aver service of church 

on Wednesday evening at 7.30

Those Having Sick Animals
SHOULD USE

GRANVILLE FERRYVIRGINIA EAST
W. S. BLAIR. 
Superintendent,

Experimental Station, Kentville, N. S.

The W. M. A. S. met at the horns 
of Cnpt. and Mrs. C. W. Croseup on 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 4th.

Miss Josephine Amherimm. having 
successfully completed her course at 
the St. John Uusincss College, returned 
home Friday.

Miss Laura Hardy, of the Uridgetown 
teaching staff, was suddenly called home 

Monday, Jan. 24th, owing to the 
death of her father.

Mrs. 1. K. Chute spent Monday after- 
wilt I Mrs. Oil ber Unbar.

Winter s|«irt was held at Mrs. Odhcr 
Hollar's Friday evening, Jan. 21-

Mr. George lliley. of Hear River East, 
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. John 
lliley.

Mr. Cecil Garde has returned to his 
home in Grey Wood after spending a 
week with his brother, Mr. Roy Garde.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bober has returned to 
her home after spending a few weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs, \\ in. Dunn, at 
dcincntsvalc.

Mrs. .Lillies Garde, two daughters and 
linitJier-iii- law. Mr. Wallace Garde, of 
Grey Wood, spent Sunday with Mr. 
unit Mrs. Hoy A. Garde.

1*0011

A REAL LI YE TESTIMONIAL
DO YOU KNOW THAT!

1. The smoking of herring on 
Digby principle was introduced into 
Nova Scotia by John Crosskill

2. John Crosskill was employed by 
the British government In conveying 
Hessian troops to America to operate 
against the colonists ti rebellion.

3. He settled in Halifax and 
given a grant of land at Bridgetown.

Given to Professor Hamilton, of 
Hampton. N. 8.the

East Middle LaHave, Lunenburg Co 
Prof. B. S. Hamilton;on

Mr. Mayor’s recent success here proves his ability
Good for all throat and chest Dear Sir—This is to certify that 

down with a bad
to you.diseases. Distemper, Garget, Sprains,

Spavins 
Should

I was stricken 
attack of lumbago from which I could : 
not move without assistance, but after 

treatment from you I was able , 
to get up, walk stoop, lie down and 
turn with ease. The pain disappeared j 

I received two j

RECENT APPOINTMENTS Bruises, Colic, Mange,
Running Sores, etc, etc. 
always be in the stable.—SOLD 
EVERYWHERE.

was
Make an appointment for any morning, afternoon 

or evening.To be School Commissioner for 
the Town of Bridgetown, Dr. M. E.j 

To be Justices of the 
In and for the County of

one

Eyes Tested Free. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Glasses only advised

when needed. Children’s Eyes our Speciality. Prices 
Moderate.

RememberArmstrong.

jHotkerCHURCH NOTESPen
Annapolis: Joseph L. Cleveland, of 

and for the

at once like magic, 
treatments
felt better in my life, 
for what you have done for me. I ] 
highly recommend your treatmet to 
everyone, everywhere.

Your respectfully.

in all, and I have never
« St. John Teleg-v.nhi 

METHODIST
Margaretsville; in 
County of -Digby: Leopold Blinn, of

Many thanksMl'.,? Hazel B. Gilllatt has had he 
Narm.. 1 College “C" License raised to 
a Ni - mal “B." Grosses Coques. "California Syrup of Figs" is 

Child’s Best Laxative
Two eloquent sermons, together with 
special programme of music marked 

the third anniversary of the Aylesforii 
Church, (X. S.) Rev. Woffard M. Ryan. 
B. A., was the preacher, his father 

eight years.

a W. A. WARREN, Phm. BGABRIAL MOSHER
7H» m<e*jq&SL Star»Beware! Say "California" or you(fill many not get the genuine "California 

taking part In the service. It was on ] gyrup „f Figs" which doctors recom- 
the spot where this church stands j men(] for babies and children of ai! 
Woffard Ryan was converted, and here 
consecrated his life to the service o'
God as a minister of the Gospel. Rev.
K. H. McNeill presided at the service' 
and announced at the close of the day 
that the church was now clear of 
debt. The congregation sang the 
doxology.

the veteran of eighty

BRI DG ETC) W N, Nova Scotia
& Nothing else cleans the little 

the child's
ages, 
bowels 
stomach
thoroughly. Directions on each bottle 
But you must' say “California". Don't 
be talked into- an imitation fig syrup 
which hasn't the del-rious, fruity tas'e 
or the perfect “laxative physic" action

and reguiates 
and liver so gently, sc

10 Per Cent Discount
HORSE AILMENTS OFF ALLBAPTIST

Rev. L. J. Tingley, pastor at large, 
is assisting Rev. R. Osgood Morse In 
a series of special meetings at Grand 
Harbor. Grand Manan. The reviv-' Is- 
widespread: more than thirty have al
ready professed conversion and the 
work continues, 
convincing speaker.

of many kinds _ 
quickly remedied with

DOUGLAS’ Tobacco
Pouches

Cigar

Cases■Jl : w Miss Phyllis Robinson left on 
Tuesday, the 8th for Truro to attend 
the Provincial Normal School.

AND
EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.
Sole Agent and Dealer in Booster the Great Hair Resto-er.

STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA, 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. The 
best all around Linimjnt for the 
pt-h", os well as for household use. 
KEEP IT HANDY.

At all Dealers and Druggists. 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS A CO- NAPANEB, Ont.

CASTOR IADr. Tingley is a»
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. A. M. Hill, maritime secretary 

of the Brotherhood movement, addre, 
ed the c mgregafion of St. Andrew's 
church St John, last Sunday evening

j

Advertise in the MONITORMg
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CLEM ENTS PORTA WOMAN’S RIGHT• ^'W”T ABUN6TO»t V( .

TO GOOD HEALTH Baptist Sewing Circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Lottie Fraser Thursday last, 
Jan. 27th.

Mr. Fred Masters has arrived from 
Boston to spend a short time with bis 
fan ily. We are glad to see him in our 
midst again.

On Tuesday evening last the children 
of the Baptist Sunday School were 
given a supper and treat, which was 
very much enjoyed by all.

The farmers arc improving their 
time in hauling pulp wood, piling and 
stave wood, and arc getting remunera
tive prices, so much so that cord wood 
is neglected.

According to the promise made by 
the Canadian Government to furnish 
memorials to the mothers of the 
who lost their lives in the great war, 
Mrs. Amos Burns, Mrs. Wallace Berry 
and Mrs. Geo. Berry have each received 
the said memorial, in the shape of a 
cross with their names inscribed there- j 
on.

Mr. Reid Sabcan is employed cutting 
wood for Mr. K. K. Leonard, Paradise.

Miss Vera Graves, from Port Lome, 
was the guest of Mrs. Parker Sabcan 
recently.

Mr. Elbert Brinton is spending a few 
days at the home of his uncle, Harry 
Hines.

Mr. John Brinton has purchased a 
valuable mare from Mr. Atherton Mar
shall, of Clarence.

Mrs. A. Marshall and Miss Curry were 
guests at the home of Mrs. Rupert San
ford, Paradise, on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neaves motored 
from Port Lome and were guests at the 
home of Walter Healey on Thursday.

A number of the young folks gathered 
at the home of Mr. Minard Brinton on 
Monday evening and enjoyed a pleasant 
time.

The farmers are busily engaged haul
ing wood. Their wood piles are stead
ily increasing in spite of the poor 
sledding.

Guests at the home of Mr. Minard 
Brinton on Saturday last were: Mr. and 
Mrs. David M. Millhtiry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Morse. Mrs. Mclvcrn Charlton and 
son WaldrofT. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Brinton, who 
have been visiting Inspector and Mrs. 
Foster, Bridgetown, have returned to 
the home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brinton.

ST Children Cry for Fletcher’sMost Troubles Afflicting Women 
Are Due to Poor Blood. ZFlour 3 ?

5To every woman belongs the 
right to enjoy a healthy, active 
life; yet nine out of ten suffer from 
some form of bloodlessness. That 
is why one sees on every side pale, 
thin cheeks, dull eyes and 
drooping figures—sure signs of 
headaches, weak backs, aching 
limbs and uncertain health. All 
weak women should win the right to 
be well by refreshing their weary 
bodies with the new, rich, red 
blood that promptly transforms 
them into healthy attractive 
women. This new, red blood is 
supplied by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which reaches every organ 
and every nerve in the body.
Through the use of these pills 
thousands of women have found 
benefit when suffering from 
anaemia, indigestion, general weak
ness and those ailments from Mr. John O'Berne is visiting 
which women alone suffer. his home in Albany.
Among the many women who tell Mrs. Henry Roach, of Kingston, has 1 
ol the good Dr. Williams Pink been visiting at F. W. Ward’s.
Pills have done them is Mrs. L- Mrs. M. V. Potter entertained a few j 
H.eks, Round Hill. N. S., who says: frlends at tea cn Tuesday evening, 

1 became very much run down in Iast
health; my blood seemed weak and ‘ congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.I 
watery, my strength faded, and I | ,Tabez Godfrey on the birth of a son. 
was so easily tired that my work Fph :!r(!
was a burden I had often read ' , ...
atout Dr. Williams Pink Pdls and , . , _ , _
decided to try them, and I can | '"Bridgetown ^trday
trulv say that after uving three r‘v'nmg a"
boxes I found myself gaining, and j , M',K ^ahe, Chacon, of Will^msto,. 
under a further use of the pills a[l j has, been *s,t ng Mrs' R B' >,a7S,lal! 
mv old-time energy and vitality j ^ Mr"' v n Messenger' 
wa; restored. Out of my own Mr. Sable MeXinteh, of Clement-
experience I can strongly rccom- sport waE a K"est on Sah,r,h'>' at tl!P 
mend this medicine ” home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jackson.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Mrs' ches,Pr Bateaux visited last 
Pills througn any dealer in week at hpr sîster's- Mrs- RalPh 
medicine or by mail at 50 cents a Williams, and Mrs. V. B. Messenger's, 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from °ur Pa°t0J 1 V °H'n* a series of 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. onf<'ia' meetings. He was assisted 
Brock ville, Ont. the first of the week by Rev. Mr.

Swetnam, of Nietaux.

3
g
2:

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are jygcially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby» Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven. ^

What is CASTORIA?”

* The
flour you 

“knead” 
for bread

il'

sons

Maple Leaf Milliag Co, 
Limited

Taranto, Winning Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Uother’s Friend.

BaHiu

H CENTRAL CLARENCE

at
■

i

) genuine CASTORIA always44
:

!

Bears the Signature of
lCLEMENTSVALE

EMrs. Gilbert Potter lias returned to 
! Deep Brook.

Mrs. Prrnl nee Chute is visiting re la 
j lives al Bridgetown.

Mrs. M. Sliilfer. of Grafton, (Jueens 
j Co., is visiting Mrs. B. Ritchie, 

j Miss Lee Etta Riley, Virginia East, 
i was a recent guest of Mr. G. W. (.less.

Rev. (). E. Si eaves preached in the 
! Methodist church Sunday, Jan. 2,'lril, in 
the absence of Rev. J. W. Wright.

Members of the Women's Bible Class 
enjoyed a sleighing party to Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Wright's Power Lot. on 
Wednesday.

A number of the young people of 
this village enjoyed a sleighing party 
to Upper Cliinents on Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 2Mh.

* a

Leather Footwear In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

During the strenuous year of trying times just 

past, our many friends in the business proved their 
loyalty to us through their patronage at our shoe store. 

We are grateful for same and now we are replenishing our 

stock from week to week and have revised our prices to 
meet the decline in the market. We again solicit your 

generous consideration and support.

;
j

jWORLD SHORTAGE OF MEATS r-l*1Stop doing “it all over again.” 
The Remington Typewriter with 
Accounting Attachments does all the

____________ It is estimated that the world
“CASfARETS” TONIGHT FOR t'ONV rcqu.,res flf*-v bl,lion p0^ds

8T1PATION meat annually and that while the Posting into the ledger without an
Bllr V* population increased by 85,000.000 error and no need to check its work

that is from 510,000,000 to 595,- j either.
Just think! A pleasant, harmless 000,000) between the years 1001 to 

Cascaret works while you sleep and 1914. cattle, sheep and hogs com- 
has your liver active, head clear, bined only increased 40,000,000 j 
stomach sweet and bowels moving a (that is from 1,065,000,000 to 
regular as a clock by morning. No ’,105,000,000). 1 his oi" course i

! griping or Inconvenience. 10, 25 or indicates that there is not only a j 
Children love this shortage of meats in the world now 

but that as the years go by it must 
become greater and greater. Deal
ing with this subject in an 111- 

I uminative article in the December 
1 number of

A. MILNE FRASER. 
157 Hollis St., Halifax. X. S. i3

«TESTED 'N ENGLISH i

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE “There isn’t much I don't know 
about the English language,” 
boasted the longhaired in an in the 
club.

FORD SEDAN.[Electrical Starting and Lightingj 50 cents boxes.
' candy cathartic too.

>
PRICES—including Electric Starting and Lighting,J Ford Sedan 

SI250, f. o. b. Ford. Ont. (War tax extra. )
‘‘I'll test you,” replied a friend, 

“I’ll dictate a paragraph to you.”
With an assured air, the boaster 

seized his pencil, but his jaw 
dropped as he heard the following. 
,,As Hugh Hughes was hewing a 
yule log from a yew tree, a man 
dressed in clothes of a dark hue 
came up to Hugh and said, “Have 
you seen my ewes?” “If you 
will wait until I hew this yew tree, 
I will go with you anywhere in 
Europe to look for your ewes,’ 
said Hughes.”

DICKY

The Agricultural
-j The confectionery store conducted Gazette of Canada, Mr. P. E. 

I fo successfully for many years by j,ight, Chief of the Markets Intelli- 
j the late Otis H. Warne. and more . gence Division, Ottawa, points out 
recently by Miss K. K. Cambpell, has that, general economic progress as 
been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Chas well as the increase of human pop- 
A. Abbott, who will conduct" it in the ulation and the sAatus of living in

tie consuming world, makes fresh 
demands upon available lands and 
tends to bring about a relative de
cline in the output of animal pro
duce. This decline must be offset 
by an extension in life stock pro
duction suffi cent to meet increased 
consumptive demand. Any great 
augmentation of population in 
Canada at the present time would 
find us in a situation where we 
wonld either be severely taxed to 
provide for the total domestic de
mand, or else compelled to curtail 
our export trade.

L. B. DODGE, Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

future.

STORMY WEATHER
HARD ON BABY

The stormy, blustery weather 
which we have during February and 
March is extremely hard on child- 

ConditTons make it necessary
Upcoming Man

rcn.
for the mother to keep them in the 
house. They are often confined to 
overheated badly ventilated rooms 
and catch colds which rack their 
whole system. To guard against 
this a box of Baby’s Own Tablets 
should be kept in the house and 
an occasional dose given the baby 
to keep his stomach and bowels 
working regularly. This will not 
fail to break up colds and keep the 
healtn of the baby in good condit
ion till the brighter days come along. 
The Tablets arc sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Your boy needs an 
abundance of nourish
ing food to build up 
the body and sustain 
it in fullest vigor.OUR COUNTY HOME

(Windsor Tribune)

Thursday Chief McDonald ac
companied Wm. Allen to the 
Bridgetown County Home. Mr. 
McDonald speaks in highest terms 
of the Home and the condition in 
which it islypt. We cannot think 
that William will ever want to 
leave snch a comfortable home 
where he will receive the best of 
care. Before sending the man 
there the civic authorities clothed 
him in new and suitable garments, 
and he went away quite satisfied 
with the prospect. At the same 
timeït would not be a surprise to 
see him appear again in Windsor 
with the flowers that bloom in the 
spring.

scorn
EMULSION

should be given to your 
boy every day during 
the trying school-term. 
Yoor boy will thank 
you for Scott’» 
Emulsion whsn he 
becomes a man.

Scott A Bowse. T«
--------ALSO MAKERS OF--------

*)

PhotographsDIDN’T LEAH OUT ill
1\It isn't easy living up to the 

reputation of being a wit, but 
Jimkins did his best.

Meeting a friend one morning, 
he said suddenly: ‘‘I say, old fellow, 
have you heard about that girl who 
poured a jug of water into her 
fiance's hat?”

“No,” replied his friend, getting 
ready to hear an excellent little 
anecdotq.

“Neither have I,”

m Of the children are interest
ing now and they, themselves 
will be glad to have them 
when they are older.

“The Photographer in your town”

r an, n^yyv/JÉ.ObL

Amateur Photographers mKMIOIDSSend us your Developing and printing 
orders. We guarantee satisfaction er 
refund your money. Mail orders re
turned promptly.

5Commander and Mrs. R. L. Fort
ier, of Annapolis Royal were in 
Halifax last week.

(Tablets mr Granules)
eor indigestion

answered 
Jimkins, as he began to walk away 
quietly. “It hasn’t leaked out 
yet."

20-24sk [if

Minard’s Liniment tor 
where.Drug: Store

. Nova Scotia

CANON ON WORLD’S ENDBear River
L. V. HARM S, Preprite

BEAR RIVER “Christian 
Doctrines in the Light of Evolut
ion” at Westminster Abbey, Canon 
Barnes said it was certain that, j 
just as life began on this earth, so j 
it would at some time cease to j 
exist.

“The whole solar system is \ 

cooling, and like a gigantic top 
is gradually slowing down,” he 
said. “The heat of the sun and of 
the earth is slowly growing less. 
Water on the top of the earth will 
be absorbed by rocks ; the atmos-; 
pi;ere. if we can judge by the moon 
will vanish, and the who’e process 

, of the biological evolution of the 
1 earth will become extinct.”

In a sermon on

VULCANIZING AND RUBBER BOOT 
REPAIRING

ABoston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Passenger Service 

Steamship Prince George
FALL SCHEDULE — 2 TRIPS WEEKLY cTheTîigçValue zn. Tires and inner tubes, knbber boots, ’Lumberman’s Rubbers, 

Waterbottles, etc. Goods left at Angus Ramey's will have prompt at- B 
ten lion. Work done by expert workmen.

u

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 0.30 p m. 
Ketum-Ltavcs Doston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 p. m. OIINi

For staterooms and other information apply to forBreacL Cakes &Pastry
-------  ':'>z ‘ The St Lawrence Flour Ivîills Co.

Haltfax.Tf. 3.
RAMEY & WHEELER, - Bridgetown N.»

J.E. KINNEY. Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S *71fontreal.TCL.

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, RRDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, ISfl WA*W §>▼»■
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Comfortables
AND

Blankets
For a short time we offer the balance of our 

stock ofComfortables and Blankets at

REDUCED PRICES

Call and take advantage of this special Sale
Price.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Queen St.
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Stoves, Shingles and Gener
al Hardware at Right 

Prices

KARL, FREEMAN
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Give Your Business
A Tonic Of

Newspaper Advertising

When your motor car climbs a hill you give’er a 
little MORE gas.

When the cabbage and ’taters in your garden don’t 
thrive, you give them a little MORE care—more wat
er—more fertilizer.

When your volume of business falls short of what 
you desire, stimulate your sales through advertising. _

Advertising is the tire under the boiler of busi
ness.

Advertising requires but a small investment. 
Invest now in some business getting spacejin .1

She UteeMg Punttor

A

MIDDLETONLAWRENCETOWN THIS WEEK’S SPECIALSHiawatha Dusters (Outlook)Mr. Charles Ollerhead has gone 
to England for a month. Mrs. Melbourne Parker went to ;

Mr. Currie was entertained at Belle Isle, where she will remain for 
the home of J. E. Shaffner over j a time.
Sunday. I Joseph Dennison, of Wilmot.died '

Mrs. Alton Brown visited her ; Saturday. The funeral service was 
sister, Mrs. Paul Durling, on j conducted] on Tuesday by Canon

! Morris.
Mrs. H. E. Ray went to Bear 

River on Monday accompanying 
her guest Miss Wentzcl, who re
turned to her home that day.

Mrs. C. F. Foster and two 
children Ade’hert and Alice return
ed from Hampton Saturday where 
she had been spending several 
weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Ritchie of Annapolis 
Royal was in town Tuesday. She 
had attended the Flett-Longmire 
marriage that morning at Bridge
town.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Crowe and 
Miss Annie left Monday for Boston 

and where they will be the guests of 
Mrs Crowe’s mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Edwards.

Guilford Gates from Malden, 
of Mass, has been visiting at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Morse, his 
first visit in 23 years. He re
ports great improvment. Church 
Steel from Washington Coast has 
been a visitor at the same home. 
It has been 14 years since he 
visited his native place. This is the 
birth place of both men.

On Wednesday evening of last

PRICES HAVE GONE UP STEP BY STEP

At Our Store They Have Come Down The Banister

Here Are a Few of Our THIS WEEK SPECIALS

FIRST ORCHARD DUSTING 
MACHINE BUILT IN CANADA

Tuesday.
The Women’s Institute met with 

Mrs. H. H. Whitman on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Whitman, and Mrs. 
Victor Whitman are in Halifax 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. E. A. Saunders, of Halifax, 
spent the week end with Mrs. D. 
M. Balcom and family.

Miss Frances Stoddart enter
tained a number of her school 
mates on Fridav evening.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
(Dr.) Goodspeed very low. Mrs 
Helen Phinney is the attending

4

Advantages#

Men's working shirts, only a few of 
these, reg. $2.00 now 98c.

Men’s horsehide working gloves and 
mitts, reg. $1.50 now 98c.

Men’s Overalls, good heavy twill come 
in black. Only a few of these so buy 
early. Now $2.00 per pair.

Girls’ undervests, long sleeves reg. 75 
now 48c.

More than double air pressure of any other 
Duster built. Fan Bearings built to stand seven 
thousand revolutions per minute. Simple design 
with larger capacity than any other Duster. Shufc^ 
off so constructed that it is quick acting and tight. 
.Agitator so constructed as to assure an ever feed. No 
brushes to corode or gum up. This is a reliable ma
chine built in Kentvile, Nova Scotia, for The United 
Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia, Limited, a concern 
who are doing their utmost to further the interests 
of the Fruit growers of Nova Scotia.

Girls’ undervests, light weight reg. 50 
now 88c.

nurse. 
Miss Ladies’ drawers, knee length reg. 1.15 

now 78ci

Ladies’ jersey bloomers, black only, 
full length leg and elastic waist band 
reg. 1.50 now 98c.

Ladies'pure silk hose, full fashioned 
leg, these come in grey only, reg. $2.75 
now $1.98. Velveteen, navy, brown, 
alice blue and black, reg. $1.50 now 98c

Helen Milner
Miss Margret Spurr, of Mochelle, 
are guests of Mrs. Raymond 
Ritchie.

Mrs. Clarence Young,
Bridgetown, was a guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Wm McKeown, on 
her 81st, birthday, Jan 31st

Mrs. Pearl Pidgcon, of the 
Valley hospital, Middleton, spent 
over Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Balcom.

The W. M. A. S. met on Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
R. J. Shaffner. In the absence of week Mr. Samuel Legg. Stipend-
the president Mrs. E. H. Freeman, iary Magistrate, entertained a

number of friends to an oyster 
supper at The Home Bakery Lunch 
Rooms, the occasion being the 
celebration of his 83rd birthday.
After enjoying the good things 

rendered as provided, many congratulatory
speeches were made and a beautiful 
solitaire pearl tie pin was presented 
to Mr. Legg as a token of esteem 
and affection from bis friends.

Men’s cotton hose only 29c.

Hemp carpeting suitable for stairs or 
hall runners. Only 39c. yd.

*

We invite inspection of this machine at our 
office, Webster Street, Kentville, N.S, Only a lim
ited number to offer. Order at once. Buttons ! See the buttons! 5c. per doz!

LADIES! Add to the appearance of your old hat by buying anew veil. 
See our assortment ! Prices 25c. per yd up.The United Fruit Company of Nova 

Scotia, Limited.

the vice president, Mrs. C. S. 
Balcom, led the meeting. After 
the opening exercises, the pro
gramme which was arranged by 
Mrs. R. J. Shaffner and Mrs. B. 
S. Banks, was 
fo’lows 
Reading by Miss Peters.
Duet—Sweet Saviour mine”. Miss 

Sadie Banks, and Mrs. Win 
Bishop.

Solo -“Life’s Memories.” Miss C. 
Peters.

Reading -“A suggestion from 
Dennis” by Mrs. Horace Reid. 

Solo - “The Master stood in 
his garden” Mrs. R. J. Shaffner. 
Miss Mable Charlton who has 

been teaching and doing mission 
work in the West was present and 
spoke on her work there which was 
listened to with much interest.

J.W. Beckwith Estate Store
Queen Street

PARADISE

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Whitman on the birth of a 
son.

The young people enjoyed a 
sleighing party to Middleton on 
Thursday evening.

Miss Idaline Bowlby returned on 
Thursday from Kentville, where 
she has been nursing.

Mrs. Wm. Bishop and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bishop, who 
Sadie Banks were appointed to get have spent the past few weeks here, 
up the programme for the uext left on Monday for Alberta, 
meeting which meets at the home Miss Marion Bishop was home

for the week end on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bisli-

of Mrs. B. S. Banks.

BEAR RIVER op.
Rev. J. Swetnam, of Nictaux, 

assisted Rev. W. S. Smith at sever
al of his special meetings in Clar
ence, last week.

Miss Bessie Durling, who is 
studying music at Acadia, arrived 
home on Saturday for a week end 
visit to her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Durling.

Paradise Literary Society met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr 
Pninney, Feb. 7th. The program 
took the form of a Valentine Social, 
A large number were present and 
an enjoyable time was spent by

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Freeman 
arranged on Saturday for a sleigh 
drive for about twenty of their 
friends to Mr. and Mrs Wheeler’s 
home, Bridgetown. A very pleasant 
time was spent by all in music, and 
games, etc.

A meeting of the women’s Insti
tute was held at the home of Mrs. 
Rupert Chesley Feb. 3rd. As the 
after,ioon was stormy, very few 
were present.The meetings through
out the Spring were arranged for 
and committees were appointed.

Mr. R. E. Feltus, of Lawrence- 
town, was in town the past week 
visiting friends.

Miss Clyda Germain, of the 
West was in town the past week 
the guest of Mrs. R. A. Harris.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid 
spent Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Thaddeus Harris.

Rev. Father Mackey will hold 
services in the Catholic Church, 
the first Sunday of every month.

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will hold a pantry sale Saturday 
afternoon, Feb. 19th, at 3 
o’clock.

Mrs. Edward Reeves, of 
Yarmouth, a former teacher of 
“Oakdene Sohool,” is visiting Mrs. 
Edward Cohoon.

Mrs. R. E. Thurber entertained 
a number of friends on Monday j 
evening. A very pleasant time ' 
was spent by all.

Miss Minnie Hines, who is home 
from the West where she has been 
teaching, has been in town, the 
guest of Mrs R. A. Harris.

all.

TUXIS NEWSC. P. Ü. CHURCH NOTES

During the past weeks, as many of 
readers know, inter square debates

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the W. M. S. on February 1st.,
a very interesting program was ! have been held among the Tuxls boys
rendered, and six new members ! of the town tor the purpose of select-
were received, with others to fol-, *ng three of the best speakers to 
]ow. S bate with the squares of Middleton

Last Sunday the pastor preached ! and Digby, i e., if the Bridgetown
helpful sermons to good congregat- j boys are successful when debating 
ions, and the choir, was in the r with Middleton, 
usual good form.

The splendid service given by islatlve Union of the Maritime 
the choir from week to week, under vinces would be advisable” The
the able leadership of Mr. R. J.| last debate, which took place in the -, Vnur
Messenger is beyond_ all praise, | G. p. United School room, was ex- j Buy

ceptionally interesting. The judges Ç’-Onf&CtîOn&ry 
decided in favor of the negative and 
James Pay, Maurice Armstrong and 
Charles Longmire, were selected to'
‘ fght for Bridgetown.” The fa it thu.

The subject is "Resolved that a leg-
Pro-

and the ernest and efficient work 
of Mrs. A. R. Bishop at the organ 
is much appreciated by the entire 
congregation.

The local drive for Mount Allis
on Endowment Fund is progress
ing satisfactorily. Pledges represent-
ing over half the allotment were sec- Bridgetown has t0 uphold.
ured during the first three days.and j ____
others are coming in. It is vital 
that the objective be reached. !
Everyone is urged to do his bit to ■ 
place Bridgetown circuit on the. ^ ^
Roll of Honor. The friends art1 Our boys have spent much time and

labor in preparing themselves for _______
_ the

Interested citizens of the town wish DUlIlCrS Served From 12 
them every success.

Altho nothing definite has been ar- 
.uv-.u attend the service ranged it is proposed to hold the

this (Wednesday) evening the debate In Bridgetown between the, LundlCS at all HoUtS.
of which is to increase ! 25th and 28th of February, but further

notice will be given of the time and _______

At

MRS. E. B. CHUTE’Sthe negative won is encouraging be-; 
cause it is the negative side which

1

All kinds of
■

Temperance Drink*,
Cigars and Tobaccos

Although perhaps unofficial, it is 
rumored that Herbert Davidson. Carl 
Messenger and Cyril Jodry are to up 

1 hold the affirmative for Middleton.

asked to respond to this appeal
without being solicited. It is not too ,he comln_8 event, and I am sure 
late, pledges received .up to next 
Saturday.

Every member of the Congregat
ion should

to 1

purpose 
interest in the Sunday School. Advertise in the MONITORplace.

Telephone 98an observerMlnard'e Uniment Relieves Neuralgia |

Stock Taking
Sale

Fur Coats
Horse Blankets
Sheep Lined Coats
Leather Gloves and 

Mittens

25 p. c. off 
25 p. c. off 
25 p. c. off

25 p. c. off

Every Added
Subscription
Held to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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TWO PLEAS
SLEIGH

Beeler & Peters Ente 
at Their Lumber 

Paradise and Da
Wednesday night a j 

Bridgetown’s business 
a trip to Beeler & Pe 

back of Paradiscamp
of Mr. A. L. Beeler d 
known firm which is 
the largest lumbering j 
its various camps and 
history of the firm wti 
prospects for 1921 are

At the Paradise cam] 
served by Steward Ball 
usual pleasant manner, 
being hard to surpass a 
camp in the county, i 
violin music, songs, hui 
ings and cards were en] 
late hour, the drive boh 
“Wallace,” a former] 
skipper, at the helm, 8 
enjoyed.

Those present on thi] 
Messers.A. L. Beeler, H 
O. P. Covert, O. S. Dul 
Anthony and W. E- Ra

Friday night the A 
members of the Irrid 
were entertained at thd
camp by Mr. J. W. P 
same firm, who is als 
of the club.

After supper,which vv« 
Steward Tompson,the [ 
ion of whose life has be 
the deep blue sea in ve 
ont of Annapolis Basin 
West Indies and coast 
and who like Steward ] 
the right man on the 
dinner speeches were m: 
Honorary President, 
and others, and n 
hers sworn in 1 
initiated, 
a little while. Votes I 
were regularly tendered 
the cook and others wm 

fc -sponsible for the pleasan 
Notwithstanding the 

the drive both ways was 
joyed by the dozen who 
sent and with “Arthur” i 
the span of horses, aid 
fast, were faithful am 
their big load in good si 
it is said that the comoin 

•of the dozen who were tn 
compare favorably wit 
®en in the county. Even] 
weight is said to be iacres 
February 1st. The Club 
îonist is as fat as ever an 
is as popular serving steal 
reciting a poem, his lat 
Travelling Man,” brought 
house.

Little can be done withe 
finger on such occasions 
the grace situation which ! 
Wears by the neglect of a 
wben the team passes 
mirer up to the hilts. It 
that wallers are in evide 
encounter millers even 
fights which is said to hai 
« a manner that sand dou 
in front of Magee & 
Hardware store.

Cards were

r’

another good ph i

The Selznick 
Olive
attraction for the 

. theatre next Monday and
fi,i c „ ture is entitled l"1 Fo»y” and in it Miss 

Ppears as both star and 
, ,e , not only plays tin 
!?lebut is solely " 

plot y
tne action.

"'Vouthfu! Folly” is a

njf't be called a society 
whi^n’ however, a world ol 
*h>ch puts it in i,
the Cd melodramas

Picture
Thomas is thd

respon 
which is devel

the class 
Ml which

mentPrefrrhred .form Of e
hunter T ! 13 flively’ f 
brought ahancl 45e biS = 
ban/«î ^bout when a jealc
Upon m a murderous 

rivai “a ! 
P an mnocent party.

Km appears 
g support of Miss Thon

east q,lnï?0,rtant member* 
and H ^e]?n Gill, Hugh 

Harry Truesdale.
. ^ey choose Remington Tyj 

of their experience 
wanted the best m; 
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Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, and 
Steamer Rugs

Driving Mitts, Gauntlets and Gloves, Sleigh 
Bells, Sleds, Framers and Skates, Heat

ing Stoves, wood or coal

Balance of goods now in stock, will be sold at 
a discount of 20 per cent for cash.

MAGEE & CHARLTON

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Nova Scotian 
Apple Shippers

NDOUB FEDLY the best outlet for your fruit in London, 
England, is through J. O. Sims’ Salerooms, where apple auct
ions are held twice weekly—Tuesdays and Thursdays—with 

an average per auction of 5,000 packages of imported apples.

I sell for some of the largest importers in the United King
dom, and also for firms having their own salerooms. You need no 
better evidence of the advantages to be gained by consigning to 
direct.

u
I

me

SHIP TO SIMS
For Highest Prices—Quick Handling 

Immediate Cables—Prompt Remittances
Prepay your freights and draw on me at sight for the amounts 

thus paid. My services are always at your disposal.
Cable Address: “DOCETISM-LONDON.’’
Code Used; “A. B. C." 4th and 5th Editions,

Address all Advices Direct to

15 Stoney Street—Borough Market, LONDON
ENGLAND
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